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WTCC SPEAKERSOPPOSEADDED TAXES ON OIL
: Britons' IncomeTax Hiked To 27 12 Pet

To FinanceHuge RearmamentProgram
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April 26 CD The
Brltlah Jolted the na-

tion today by boostingthe Income
tax from 25 per cent to 27 1--2 per
cent to help pay the costs of tho

program.
Sir John Simon, chancellor of

the In his annualbud-

get speech before a shocked
house ofcommons, the
Income tax would be raised from
five shillings In the pound to five
hillings sixpence (from $1.15 to

fl.37 1-- 3 In 95.00).

the budget bill for
the 1938-3- 9 fiscal year
April 1), Sir John announcedthe

total needsas
pounds an

Increase of pounds

Heavy

&t.
JWf:

fes,

LONDOK,
government

staggering rearmament

exchequer.

announced

Presenting
(beginning

government's
($4,721,990,000),

81,600,000

Damage
FromS'East
TexasFlood

GuadalupeRiver Due
To Reach 30-Fo- ot

Slage'WeducBtlay .
VICTORIA, April. 26 OP) Swollen

. tributaries of the raging Guadalupo
river today fed the river from a
dozen sourcesas the river at Gon--

, zalea continued rising half a foot
; nn hour, headingfor a 30-fo- stage
' expected sometime tomorrow.

Heavy rains In the. .Yoakum,
Cuero and San Marcos areas put
the river out of its banks In tho
lowlands yesterday,damagingcrops
and causing slightlivestock loss.

The river here was falling after
Inundating lqwlands on the out--
iklrts of town. Observerssaid the
water pquring Into tho Guadalupe
from the terrain in .this areawould
move into tho Gulf of Mexico be
fore the Gonzales rise began to

.jaXfect tilt, r'"n "rriih " Vl"
torlaCuofo area:.

Crops Ixst
, Jlich farm lands In tho river bot-
toms were flooded and farmers ex--

- pected newly planted crops, dam--
, aged at Easter by a heavy frost,

would be almost a total loss.

. At Hochhelm, a small town eight
' miles from Yoakum where12 Inches

of rain fell Sunday, Peach creek
was rising slowly and emptyinginto

- the Guadalupe. The river there
- stood at 26 Teet and neededto rise
- several more fqet before serious

damagewould occur.
Observers, here said there appar

ently was no danger of a serious
flood along- the Guadalupe' unless

' more heavy , rains fell. It was still
coudy, but there-- was little precipi-
tation. They said a'30-fo-ot stageat
Gonzales would cause very little
damage except to lowland farms.
Tho river had reached28 1--2 feet
today.

The San Bernard river between
.Wharton and Rosenbergand Its

, tributary, the West Bernard river,
were flowing over their banks In
Borne spots but ranchers hustled
their cattle to high grdund before

' the floods came.

.HOPKINS ACCUSEp
OF PROPAGANDA FOR
SPENDING PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP
RepresentativeTaber (R-N- i
cused Harry I Hopkins today of
Inspiring "chain letter propaganda
In favor of President Roosevelt's;
pump priming program.

Taber statement to reporters
came while house members hadbe-

fore them an anonymouslettr to
PresidentRoosevelt telling of "new
propagandaabout to bo launched
kgainst your recoveryprogram." A
petition form was attached to the
letter' which the writer saiu origi
hated in a large corporation in De
troit.

Congressional consideration of
the president's spendlng-lendln- g

program picked up speed when
Secretary Ickcs completed'In two
hours hisoutline for the house ap--

committeeof the partriroprlatlonsWorks Administration
.would-pla- In the set-u-p.

NEW YORK, April 8fl, UP
Stockholdersof the Texas Corp.
at their annual meeting today

passeda resolution
officers of 'the com-

pany to embark upon a news-
paper advertising campaign "to
itH tlie facts" about business
problems In relation to taxation.

The motion- was made by J.
Newcomb Blackman; who des-
cribed himself aa a substantial
stockholder. Previously he

that '(fee
mJ other huge companiestake
fuM IksLauk t ijj" !" IP WfrrwfmjKMm
UfcakSXavluUs bWa - """ lah 4bWLbl

l. (I

$405,500,000) over the previous
year.

The chancellor also announced
an IncreaseIn (he. duties on tea
and oil. The higher tax on tea
will reach Into the
of virtually every family In the
land, rich' or poor. The higher
income and oil taxesalso will hit
most of them.

Simon dropped several other
Including the dis-

closure that the government se-

cretly purchased..early this year
huge stocks of wheat; sugar and
whale oil, sufficient to last
through "the early months" of a
possible war.

The chancellor presented the
nation with the largest peacetime

ANIMALS CREW SAVED FREIGHTER BREAKS

25$ "

-
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Thi. frranhte alrvlcw shows
anartand bow Tho and cargo wild animals were safely remov-

ed from the when she first went on heavy fog.

Phjladelphian
NewAP Head

Robert
To

NEW YORK, April 26 UP) Rob-

ert McLean, president of the
Bulletin, today was elect-

ed president of the Associated
Press.

He succeeds Frank B. Noyes,
president the Star,
who retired yesterday(after serving
In that office for 38 years.
. The boardof directors elected W.
H. Cowles of the Spokano Spokesman--

Review first vice president,
and Paul Patterson of the Balti-
more Sun second vice president.

Tho other officers, Including the
executive board, were

McLean becamo member,of tho
staff In 1913, after he was

graduated from Princeton" univer-
sity with a,bachelor of lltcraturo
degree.
. He' worked In the news, circula-
tion and advertising of
tho paper to become familiar with
the entire operation of, the paper.

McLean was away from the pa-

per In 1910 when he servedwlth'the
United Statesarmy on the Mexican
border, and again during the World
war.. During the wor he rose from
a second lieutenant to major of
artillery, being attached to tho
311th field artillery of the 79th divi-
sion.

Upon the death of his father, the
late William McLean, in 1931, he
became president of tha Bulletin.
Ho has servedas a director of the
Associated Press since 1924.

For the past year he has been
first vice president of the Asso
ciated. Press,

"big businesscan tell Its story."
lie saldt

."Get the facts home to the pub-
lic. Don't attack anybody. Just
give the facts."

He made his remarks after T,
Itleber, chairman, liad told an-
other F. Castle,
that 1037 'the paid
$101,600,660 In taxfts, ' Which he
said was twice the of all
salarliis paM,f

Itleber also 'told Castle In an-
swer .to another'aestfen that al--
f 1. "".l- - AjJ -- w.n4l I sflllsillllUMfgfl Vfl UlinvwtWVfVtWI't n vniHR

8eABVKKTIMtrO, r i, CM.

PLAN ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

TO TELL TRUTH ABOUT TAXES

unanimously
authorizing

rec-
ommended TexAS'Corp.

pocketbook

bombshells,

budget In Its history.
Financial quarters were

Leading shares de-

clined sharply In after-hour-s

trading. Brokers said details of
Sir John's speecii had "a most
unsettling and ef-
fect"1

The budget Included 25350,000
pounds fdr. arma-
ments but this did
not Include 80,000,000 pounds

to be borrowed to
meet additional costs of the de-

fenseprogram.
The blow of the Income, tax

boost was softenedsomewhat by
of a" special ex-

emption by which 2,060,000 small
taxpayers will escape the In--

AND

McLean Nam-e-d

President
SucceedNoyes

Phil-

adelphia

Washington

department

stockholder,
corporation

dis-

appointed.

disappointing

($1,266,250,000)
expenditures,

($450,000,000)

announcement

the 111 fated freighter, "City of Salisbury" shortly after
In of

vessel ledge during

of

Bulletin

U

IJ.
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NARROW ESCAPE
FROM SHARKS
KINGSTON, Jamaica,'April 20

tP Three membersof the crew
of twin-engin-

flying boat had narrow escape
from sharks, it was disclosed, to-

day, when the craft was forced
down at sea yesterday SO miles
from

Twelve passengers and one
member of tho crew were taken
off 'the planeby the) pass-
ing steamerCavtna, but the com-
mander andtwo others remained
with their craft. It began to sink
and tho three hurriedly launched

collapsible boat.
. As they were getting Into It
two sharks attacked, but missed
tho men and then fighting
each other. Tho collapsible boat
failed and 'the men had' to take
to raft they were
picked up by the tug KUIerlg;

ETCCSession.

To Beaumont
Officers Elected
As Annual Con-
vention Ends

DONQVIEW, Aprlt 26 tm Paul
T. Sanderson,Trinity lumberman,
was elected president of the East
Texas chamberof commerce today
to succeed E. L. Smith, Mexla lum
berman.

ucaumom was unanimously se
lected as the site for the 1939 con-
vention after Galveston withdrew
its Invitation. Tom of Beau-
mont extended the Invitation for
the SoutheastTexascity.

The conventionmoved swiftly to-

ward Its closing business, and elect-
ed big batch of vice presidents.
Hubert M. of Longvlew
was vice president and
general manager and C, A. Loftls
of Longvlew was namedtreasurer,

F. D. Perkins of McKlnney was
elected first vice president. Other
Vice presidents In numerical order
were; Henry Humphrey of Texark-ana,--

Noble Davis of Hendoson, A.
M. Goldstein of Waco, J. EX Wheat
of Woodvllle, John D, 'Rogers of
Navasota.

A big parade, climaxing feature
of the session, and featuring dec
orated iioais, and - drawing thou-
sandsqt visitors from 70 counties,
was scheduled to get underlayat
2:30 p. m.

Marchlnff bands wilt provide
muslcj Floats will Indus-
trial products of East Texas cities.

Yesterday delegatesstudied tax
eroblems and heard featr ln
Ute industrial. possJWHUss of tit

Mfcsst Tews cmOmu

In the Untied Kingdom every-
one who earns 150 pounds ($750)
or more a year payn Income tax.
But the. tax will not be Increased
this year for personsmak-
ing up to 260 pounds ($1,450) or
for married men With one child

up to 400 pounds ($5,000).

Sir John warnedthat the "peak
year of defence expenditure"
would not be reached untilnext
year and possibly tho year after,

"Nothing could' contribute ' so
much to the ultimate reduction
of the burden of taxation as aa
Increase In International good
will andreductionof armaments,"
he said.

The chancellor said secrecy In
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AgreeOn Tax
Bill Terms

Compromise Com-

pleted By Confer-
enceCommittee

WASHINGTON, Aprlt 26 UPl-'--A

Joint conference committee com
pleted work today on a compro
mise draft of conflicting senateana
house tax revision bills. With

between tho two bills com
posed, ChairmanHarrison
of tho senate finance committee
said the-- compromise measure. "Is
tho most forward step In years to
ward helping employment .by pri-

vate Initiative through a fiscal pol
Icy of the federal government."

"The bill elves relief to business,"
Harrison added, "and should under
normal business conditions increase
receipts to the government."

The committee earlier had ac-

cepteda modified form of the un-

distributed profits tax, approved by
President Roosevelt and condemn
ed by business, and had adopted
principles' of capital gains taxation
which were approved in somo busi-
ness circles.

The croup voted to accepthouse
approved provisions Increasing the
liquor gallonago tax from $2 to
$2.23. It rejedtcd a proposal by
Senator Borah to make
future issues of governmentsccurl
ties taxable.

Mr, Roosevelt asked tax exemp-
tions be removed from both fed
eral and state securitiesand sala
ries. Senator Bsrkley of Ken
tucky, the democratic leader, said
that whether the senatewould ap-pr6-

the president'srecommenda-
tions was "in the realmof doubt."

Legislators, whlto generally fav-
oring the president's objectives In
withdrawing exemptions from gov-
ernmentsecurities and salaries,dis-
agreedover the question of whether
they could be effected by mere
legislation or whether a constitu-
tional amendmentwould bs neces-
sary.

LOUISSCHMELING
TITLE BOUT SET
FOR JUNE 22

NEW YORK, April 20 UTWoe
Louis will defend his heavyweight
championship, against Max Schmcl
ing In the Yankee stadiumWednes
day night, June 22, Promoter Mike
Jacobsannounced today,

Jacobs' announcement merely
confirmed the d Impres
sion that the match would bs held
in New York. Chicago, Detroit and
Philadelphiaall had been mention,
ed positt)!fi sites. .,
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the purchasesof foodstuffs was
necessaryto prevent "prices be-
ing raised through knowledge
that the governmentwas coming
Into the market."

lie declined to disclose the
amount of stocks on hand or ex-

actly how long It was estimated
they would last.

But the announcementIndicat-
ed the scalo on which Britain la
preparing againstwar.

Sir John disclosed the govern-
ment broke through red tape and
did not even apply to parliament
for "statutory authority" to pur-
chasethe supplies. lie addedthat
legislation authorising the pur-
chasesand making supplemen-
tary appropriations for them
would be Introduced shortly.

Local Airmail
Volume Runs
Very light

City Urged To Boost
Mailing During
3-D- Check

Hopesfor a great showingon air-
mail poundageon points along the
proposed Amarlllo-Sa-n Antonio air-
line wereabsorbingsoma stiff body
blows Tuesdayafternoon, first day
of a three day survey.

A check at thopost office show
ed only 18 letters fordelivery along
the proposed routs had been mailed
at 2:30 p. m., less than, two hours
before the first piano during tho
afternoon. Of this .number, two
firms were reported tohave mailed
all hut four letters.

During the morning the chamber
of commerce contactedall business
houses, urging them to uso airmail
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day to points on the suggestedling,
Xtieso towns are AiunrTflo, "Flalh--
yicw, Lubbock, San'Angclo and
San Antonio.

Results of a survey from tho
towns during tho three days, both
as.to.number ofpieces and weight,
may have an Important bearing
on the fight for the line.

PostmasterNat Shlck, comment
ing on tho small numberof pieces
sent out, said that "If peoplo think
that.a snowingof this sort will get
tho Job done, they are sadly mis
taken.. Somebody needs to get
some poundagefor delivery along
the lino the next three days."

NEW CANDIDATE TO
OPPOSE KLEBERG

CORPUS CHRISTI. April 26 UP)
Gabe Garrett, former Corpus Chrls- -
ti newspaperpublisherand nephow
of the late SpeakerFinis J. Gar
rett of the U. S. house of reprcecn
tatlves, today announcedhe will be
a candidate for congressfrom the
district now representedby Rich-
ard M. Kleberg.

His announcementincreasestho
numberof candidatesto three, Kle
berg announcedfor sev-
eral,weeks ago, followed shortly by
JamesMarlon Bird, also of Corpus
unristi, who has the support of tho
Townscnd old age assistancegroup,

City Pushes
WTCC Bid

.Representatives In
Wichita; Reagan
Re-elect-ed

'Big Spring representatives In
Wichita Falls carried on their
campaignto win tho next meeting
of tho West Texas chamber of
commerce, although much of tho
good work was conceded to bo a
foundation for a bid for 1940.

Abilene reportedlyhad the Inside
track for the next conventionwith
enough votes pledged to win the
regional meeting In 1939. J, If.
Greene, chamber manager, how-
ever, was pushing the Big Spring
cause.

B. Reagan,one ot tho men who
helped to organizetho West Texas
chamber of commerce, was again
made director ot district No. 0 and
G. C. Dunhamwere namedcity di
rectors for Big Spring by tho
regional directors.

The West Tcxans, trio composed
of Ruby Bell, Mrs. Wlllard Read
ana Mrs. it. ts. mount, had en
gagements for as many, spots as
possibly could be filled.

Charlene Fallon, "Miss Big
spring," was representingthe city
In the oil festival levuo, legtonal
extravaganza. Gerald Anderson
was Big Spring's entrant In tho
"My Home Town" speaking con-
test,

AGFJ MAN. IHKS
MINERAL WELLS, Apt ll 26 W)
IL J. Whatley, 83, resident here

for 40 years, died today. He was
the father 9! Hitery Whatley of
Fort Worth,

IndustryPays
Big ShareOf
StateGovt.

Unfair Levies Hit;
LaGuardia On After-
noon Program

WICHITA FALLS, April
27 (AP) Strenuous opposi
tion to additional taxes on
the petroleum industry was
voiced by speakersat the an
nual convention ot tho West
rcxas chamberof commerce
hero today.

No Additional Burden
H. B. Fell bt Atdmore, Okla.,

executive vice president ot the In-

ternational Petroleum association,
told a group conference technical
advanceshad made It Possible to
give consumersgood products at
low prices dcsplto excessive taxa
tion but tho processcould not be
kept up forever.

"It Is essentialUicro be no addi
tional tax burden,"he said.

He pointed out that In Texas 45,-- l
000,000 acres of land were under
lease for oil development, tho an-
nual wage payroll of the Industry
was $189,000,000 and $100,000,000 In
equipmentand supplies was pur-
chasedyearly.

The state governmentwas finan
ced largely by tho ol Industry, ho
continued, tho producing branch
alone In 1937 paying $45,000,000 In
taxes, or 43 per cent of tho total
governmentalcost. Including tho
gasoline tax, moro than CO per cent
ot state revenuo was derived from
oil.

J. C. Hunter of Abilene, president
of the West Central TexasOil and
Gas association,said oil men did
not oppose paying their share of
taxes sufficient for economical ad-

ministration of the stato govern-
ment but objectedto unfairness.

Not Uniform
Their complaint," ho said, "la

that taxes are. not now levied on
an equal and uniform basis as pro
vided by tho constitution. Thoy
are protesting against glaring, un-

constitutional Inequality.
alYo.nre unalterably apposed-- to
any increase."

Hunter observed that while poll
tlclans, especially "tho present ad
ministration," viewed with horror
a general sales tax, and oil men
wcro not urging such a tax, never-
theless tho oil Industry was bear-
ing a largo one, tho five-cent gaso-
line tax.

"This tax represents100 per cent
of tho wholesalo valuo 'of 'tho prod-
uct," ho Bald. "Wo are not advocat
ing a generalsales tax but Want to
point out the Inconsistency."

A mammothparade was set for
early afternoon, this fcaturo to be
followed by an addressby Mayor
Florcllo H. LaGuardia of New
York.

Coronation Tonight
Other high spots wero a confer-

ence on oil and other mineral prob-
lems, additional preliminaries In
tho homo town speaking contest,
a directors' meeting, a band con-
test, and at night tho coronation
of Miss West Texas.

The government'ssoil conserva
tion program as It limits the dairy
ing inuusiry drew criticism as did

Seo OPPOSETAXKS, Vg. 0, Col. 0

Youth Resembling;
Pierson Taken
At Brownfield

BROWNFIELD. Anril 2(1 tm
a. youm answering tho generalde-
Bcnpnon 01. iiowara l'lcrson, slay.
er of his narenta.Jiiilirn nn,i Mr.
William Pierson. wn 1nMi.it h.,.
today whllo officers Investigated
nis luonuty,

Piersonescaped severaldays ago
from the state homlinl nf Amiin
and has been tho object of u wldo
searcn.

The youth entered it hnnlonm
store at 7 a. m. nml nakixl n i.man for raror blades. The sales
man said he thought the young
man Tcscmoieu Pierson,and report
ed tO Officers. Th vntllh urna nlU
cd up In a recreation hall a few
nours later,

Weather
WfcST TEXAS Cloudy, prob

ably scattered showers In north
portion tonight and Wednesday:
cooler In west portion tonight and
In west and north portions Wednes
day.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, scattered
showers In north and west portions
tonlgnt and Wednesday,

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
p.m. u.nu

1 ,..., 77 '66
2 B0 66
3 79 66
4 83 67
S 80 W
0 77 69
7 75 70
B 73 71
0 Ti 78

10 69 73
11 68 77
M ,,4.-- - 87 76

Sun--e t today3:23. j. Hi;.MrM
Wednesday 6:64 a. as. '

H L Wilkerson Test
West Of City Has
Free Oil Showing .

Topped At 3,225 Feet, Structur-
ally High; ShutDown For Order

Free oil In the hole of the Texas Co. No. 1 II. H. WNtofMK,day focused oil Interest In this section on the wildcat test aMstwest of Big Spring. """""
Ton of tlin ftlinur uma ttM.Aj a --. .

ru ....--- - -- - --- ,..w.- - . ct ana m test widown for orders at 339 feet According to reports, tt mmabout a, gallon ot free oil on every bailer return. Ten of Mm
Was said to be approximatelyIt feet higher than In the fftirhind X. 1

" .Doch-Gult- wMcfc had shews fce

ON PROGRAM
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Two ot those appearing on
Wednesday's program of tho
annual Tcxlco district council
of Assemblies of God churches
are pictured above. Top, .Iter.
E. It. Fosterof Amarlllo, assis-
tant district superintendent,
who wlU speakat the 0 u. m.
session. Below, Rev. Ilpy 1L
Stewart of Clovls, N. M., who
will speak Wednesday evening
at a Christ's Ambassadors
meeting. He Is Cj. president
for tho district.

HundredsAt
ChurchMeet

Annual Council Of
Assemblies Of God

k

Underway Here
Delegates and visitors number

Ing fn tho hundreds converged on
ujg npring toaay ror opening ses
sions oi ina annual district coun
ell of Assemblies ofGod churches
Official registration stood at 250
at noon Tuesday, and was expect-c-

to Incrcaso during tho 'day,
There wero In addition manv vial.
tors who had not registered. The
registration list Included ordained
and licensed ministers, church
delegates and vlaltur.. dnlecntea
and visitors to tho Christ's Ambas
sadors, and delegates-- and visitors
td tho Women's Missionary Coun
ell.

The convention will continue
through Thursday.

Following an oDehlne aonir scrv
Ice led by Earl Vanzant and devo
tional conducted by M. E, Stublo- -
fleld of Midland, visitors wern wtl.
corned by Rev. Homer Sheats,local
pastor, as the sessions got under--
way at tho municipal auditorium.
a. musical program was broadcast
8eo CHURCH MEET, l'g. 6, Col.

CONCERN-N-OT

FINDING OF OIL
After years of exploration to

find an oil well In the city's back
yard, concernand not excitement
resultedwhen a T.&P. water well
near the. city park started pump-- "

Ing oil this week.
The well, on. the eastern edge

of a sump from which the city's
original water supply fs pumped,
Monday recovered about two bar-
rels of sweetcrudefrom Ms shaft.
City welts were not affeeted,
neither were two other weak be-
longing te Hw T. A P.

fsjlljl SUM tAUl SRJaSUjaL ..la ...a. .W 1.
esfsn. vnvfjc pnvwni HIM

M sum IrssH Mte VAtf pe4j V.

foro abandoning.
With lvlnn nf 5 119 k.

test loeired nrthvHrlU lu at 1 AM
feet and top of salt at 1,9M fset.
uocaiea on a le.uw acre Mack' dm
ganlicd by T. O. Shaw tor Um
Texas Co.. the test hi four and a
halt mtlos north and west U near
est production la tha Moors
(Hardlmr) nool --nnthwia rj ni
Sprlng. Location Is 380 fm from
mo norm and 804 feet frm thai
west lines of section Tl.

New ray Area?
Showing of the test sttrrssl

ulatlon as to the possibility of a
new pool since It is in a portion
ot tho county In which no eommsr-cl-al

production has ever bse
found.

Across the county, 25 miles to ths
cast arid south', Important develop-
ments wero taking placo In ths
Snyder pool. Moore Bros. No. S--A

Snyder, 1,68(1 feet from the south
and 2,310 feet from the west lines
of section TAP, flowed at
tho rate of 100, barrelsan hour aft-
er beingshot With COO nunrt- - front
2,047-2,80- 0 feet Monday. Strength
or tne now indicated It might bs
tho best producer in the pool, an
Important devcloDment lnm it U
on the north and westedgo ot ths
area.

Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlel, west
offset to tho Cosdcn-Kah- n No, 1
O'Danlel, half mllo eastern exten-
sion 'to tho pool, shot with 901
quarts Monday night 'made a
head beforo bridelncr. Clennlns-- mil
operationswere In progress Tues--
uuy. iocauon is 1,650 feet, from
tho north and 2.310 feet fmm th
jvost, lines-o- t section TAP.
in mo samo section, 830 feet from
the west and 2,3lo feet from the)
south lines, Moore Bros. No. A

O'Danlel, quarter of a mllo south-
east extension to production, pre
pared to shoot with 600 quarts
Tcusdayfrom ,650-2,80-0 feet.

Ncarlng Completion
TWO Other test wn uai.Ua

completion, also Moore Bros, No. 7
TXL, 2,310 feet from the east and
330 feet from tho north lines of sec-
tion T&P, wasat 2,78t feet,
uuuui ou reel snort oi where It was
to bo shot. Some 2,000 feet of oil
wero In the hole, iron UnaHi.in
No. 6 Snyder, 1,650 feet f rom th
vut ana wu icct from the soutti
lines of section TAP, car
rled 2,300 feet of oil in the hole
preparatory to shooting from 2,"
865-2,88-5 feet. Iron Mountain Ne
5, 990 feet from tho south and 50

feet from the -- nut lino, nf tw.
oamj section, cementedseven-lno-

airing Deiow z,zoo feet
Mooro Bros. No. B TXL, 1.8M

feet from tho west and 2,319 feet
from tho south lines of section3,ua ni i,oua jecu woore Bros. Ne,
5 TXL, a direct offset to Iron
Mountain No. ft Snvder. wp. i .
571 feet Moore Bros. No. B Snv.
der, 1,050 feet from tho west and
330 feet from tho south lines oi
section28, drilled to 1,550 feet. A
mllo southwestof production In theSnyder pool, the Moore Bros. No.

D TXL, In the northeast cornerot section T&P. k-- i-
2,040 feet.

On the northern edge U the pool,
tho AJax No. 2 Snyder, shot several
weeks ago, plannedto acidize.

BABY IS VICTIM OF
AUTO ACCIDENT

COLEMAN. Anrll M in- - a.
eight months old baby was klllW-an- d

four women Inftirod Ul...i.
this morning when their automo
uuo overturned near Silver VaUey
ten miles northwest ot Cotesaan. '

The babv's mnthur u t
Stevens, ot Trent, was reportedsuf
jpnng irom a broken Ms. Otaert
Injured wero Onal Freeaku an.
Mrs. C. C. McRee. both of Trans
and Mrs. 1L F. William. n n.
ber, Okla.
,The parly waa nte frosi

Trent"T to Comancho to attend i
Circle convention.

tire blowout was given aa cause i
S'the accident.

ELATION-OV- ER

IN WATER WELL
J. McDantd, ot
tho cHy waterwerks, Mieveal
that me oil might havet
of that trapped)n sewle
tlon after an adjacent peillo
developed a teak few yesum 'kg,

4 ca ne smmi water srerka
employes were net, ej freessind
with a new --eM piei bsh wtth
what the dsiesset. sjeefesBsni

ht de te esse porti--n Use
nmnloleal tejMer WMh'' tt net

IsMe feu Iumi
MS- assr etf the mtkmm
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PARADE
.

By Hank .Hart
Kiny Any Charges
Undoubtedly the nurcit way to
art an argument Is to belittle
ae one publicly. We hardly

ww what wo were getting Into

ben we Interpreted somo one

se'aslamon the Midland ball club
it that town, led by 'the Reporter
rlbe, JessRodgers, boundedright
tele by statin .that the Big Spring
wens were acting Very chipper
r a freshman ball club and the
irdinala, backed by the whole
Ickcy chain If necessary, would
ow CharlesBarnabeand his men
thing or three when the season
fl dally opens here tomorrow alt-noo-

at 2:30 o'clock.

We certainly didn't belittle
KfMand la any way, are surer
hat they can ably represent the
ewn In the West Texas-Ne-w

.Mestco baseballleaguebut we do
rCVTVVa IUM fcUU INUUttl WV7 Mia
(etter team and will make the
letter showing despite the fact
that all but six are seeing their
jlrst seasonof professionalbase--

iThc training season has shaped
b well In all departmentsand the
oya are In good shape to begin
o season.
In addition they haveundoubted
the smartestleader In the entire
iguo. Ws haven't scon this Hack
lllcr of Lubbock but we know
at he couldn't bo any better than
irnqy. Tho local team Is In top
ental condition which will help
cm from the first game on.

He ha Succeeded la building
te confidence of the team tothe
e4nt where they look as If they
ave worked together far more

'" three weeks they have
fee ued,

(4 f Staff Not
o StartGameHere
Sllff Neighbors, ace Midland
irler who beat Crane easily Sat
day, will make the trip, here with
s Midland team but he lsnt
ted to start tho game. He's be--

S saved by Manager Flncher
ithers for tho opener there.
Sank Froschaucris scheduledto
row the Wednesday opener, op--
sing ciarcnco Trantham.
The Cards' best offensive bet
ipears to be the six
let, five Inch JakeSuytar,a bat-n- g

demon who starred against
io Oilers over the weekend. He-
arts say he can hit that pellet
te proverbial mile and will play
avoo with the short right field
farrier of Baron park.
Withers has Suytar batting In
ean'up. position and evidently
i tends to let him carry most of
ie. offensive burdens.

Jur first sacker,Harry SIcgbert,
y look like a mldcet beside the
dland giant but Harry plays sec--
i name to no one afield and Is
t beginningto hit. This lantern
fed coast lad has drawn tho
dse of all local fans in the ns

thus far and may give
Mchauer plenty of trouble since
swings from the left side of the
te.

H

irter and nlentv of other twirl.
i In this league addedworriesu seasonare the Barons'switch
ten. Both Hank Henderson
d Richard Uobsoaswing from
th sides of the plate, batting
e orthodoxway on left handed
agers and from the southpaw
le on right hnnders. Hender-n-a

bat la more effective when
I la batting from the first base
le.

ouowmg the Wednesday and
irsaay games here, the two
ms fill open up in Midland for
hree game standand from there

Barons return home for a
ee game serieswith Hobbs. And
er that the mighty Lubbock
bbers --move Into town.

ie JonesBoys,
There will be two Charles
mes playing la the western
eter of the OU Belt football
inference next fall. Abilene will
ive an nee back by that name
ft be Isn't expected to shapeup

weU as a Big Spring lad of
le samename. Our Charles,

Is known familiarly as
necK."

jerks, First Baptist
turns Victorious

&V Clerks and the First Bap--
church Softball teams chalked

victories In practice game Mon
V afternoon.
fhe Clerks took the measureof

Wooten Grocers, 8-- on the
ny diamond while the Baptists
re winning jover an aggregation
the East Fourth Baptist church,

R the laiter pamp.TT-T!- Rural
led hltless ball for hie Malelr- -
n wring nis xour-inni- stay on
mouna;

MBLfX REINSTATED
XKVELAND, April X UP)
Mie'Kemsley, the "Feck's Bad
r" ot the. Cleveland Indians, was
Related by Vice President O. C
pnleka today and hurried away
eatena train for Chicago where

' wHl rejoin the team.

it. .

n.

' k

TRANTHAM AND
GameReturns
HereAfter
Nine Years

Battle Begins At 2:30
P. M. Wednesday;
StoresTo Close

The death knell of a nlno
year famine will be sounded
Wednesday afternoon, 2:30
o'clock, when out at tho
brand new baseball bailiwick
at West Fifth and San An-
tonio streets the Big Spring
barons and the Midland
Cardinals, fighting for tho
placesIn the WestTexas-Ne-w

Mexico league sun, ring up
the curtain on the 1938 sea'
son.

Players of the old West Texas
league put away their balls and
bats for the last time In 1929, the
year that the Cowboys, as (he team
was known at that time, finished
In a deadlock for last position with
Abilene. Now, getting the jump op
Ablteno and Coleman, Balllnger,
Hamlin and otherteamsof that old
circuit, the local crew is scheduled
to begin anew.

Big Spring'sfranchiseholder this
year la Jack Hutcheson, formerly
of Monahans;Its managerCharles
Barnabe,who led as Illustrious a
baseball career as could be found
In modern annuls.

Together they have brought a
team to Big Spring contrasting
strangely to that colorful crew of
'29 but neverthelessan outfit that
is very capable of representingBig
Spring. Whereas the Cowsboys
were advancedin years as ball
players go, most of them with sev
eral seasons' baseball experience,
the majority of the present crew
are "freshman," seeing their first
season of organizedbaseball.

Is Satisfied
The two weeks' training period

has apparently left Barnabo well
satisfied. His crew won Us only
practicegame lost Saturdayagainst
strong opposition and, all In all,
the entire lineup Is shapingup bet
ter than expected.

Pitching chores for theopening
game will probably be handled
either by Clarence Trantham, who
has been kept out of all practice
games, or Johnny Soden, formerly
of Yakima, Wash.

Tho rest of the lineup is prac
tically set, Barnabe said, after the
team's short drill today. Allen
Berndt, ono of Jcss Orndorft's
pupils. Is slatedto be on the.receiv
ing end of Trantham's or Soden's
twirllngs. Harry SIcgbert, NBS
freshman, will cover first, Bobby
Decker second, Pete Joiner short,
Hank Hendersonthird, Joe Sapo-rit- o

left field, Douglass Harkey cen
ter, and Ccorgo Quigley right.

Xt Trantham starts the Wednes
day gome, Soden will be used In
tho second game with Frankle Ja--

cot slated to open up In Midland
Friday.

Monahans' carryovers on the
team are Decker, who was switched
from third to second this season;
Trantham; Marvin Keller, pitcher;
Jacot, Saporlto and Harkey. Kel
lers arm is a questionmark but he
is expected to be ready within a
few days.

Flncher Withers, manager,of the
visitors, Indicated that he would
open with Hank Froschauer, a
righthander, on the mound. Every
man on Tat's squad Is a
most of whom .were signed at the
National baseballschool In Los An
gelea, Calif.

Probable lineup with batting
order;

Midlan-d-
Buzz Brown M
George Zemek .. SS
Jim' Morris ,,.., LF
Jake Suytar IB
Chas. Ringer .....' RF
A. Doosdoorlan 2B
Al Larrlcu , SB
Oscar Bates C
Hank Froschauer P

Big Spring
George Quigley RF
Fete Joiner SS
Bobby Decker , 2B
Hank Henderson SB
Harry Siegbert IB
Douglass Harkey M
Joe Saporlto , LF
Allen Berndt C
Clarence Trantham P

Virtually all the merchants of
the city are cooperating and will
close the doors of their business
houses at 2 p. m. allowing their
employes plenty of tlmo to get to
the game. A paradewith the high
school band taking the lead will
take place immediately before the
park Initiation.

Devils Defeat
WestSiders

Ben Daniel's Devils soundly
trouncedthe strong West Slders In
a practice softball game on the
Muny diamond, winning 13--2.

Not until the eighth frame were
the Westernersable to cross the
plate and thatwas after tho Devils'!
ace fllnger, L. D. Cunningham, had
left the mound.

riinnlnitkein II m Itlvtnr 4Vt A AnnAtl,VUIllllti(UCIiU SMlraU0 UIW WISWWB

Uon to two hits what time he was
on the mound, aided his own cause
along with a home run in the sev-
enth inning.

The Devils managedfive runs in
the second frame, came up with
two in the fifth, two la the sixth,
anotherpair in the seventhand the
final couple In the eighth.

Score by laalBgi:
West Side ...(008 000 0802 8 1
Devils W0BK23X IS 19 1

?-- ? WaMwwil
OwmtaghaM, as Wats,

'
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FROSCHAUER
THE SCENE AND FEATURED
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Pat M.urphy'sSqudd
Includes 13
BalanceCan

2 Years
Or More

LonghornsTo Play
Second Intra-squa-d

Game Friday
Mentor Pat Murphy of the local

high school would have no fears if
the football season was to begin
this weekend. He pould put a team
averaging 170 pounds on the field
today which Isn't small for high
school by any means,

The squad of d boys which
greetedhim the first day of spring
training eight weeks ago has
dwindled to 46, most of whom saw
action in the spring lntra-squa-d

openerlast week. That number in
cludes 13 players who will be eligi
ble for the last time next fall, 14
who have two seasonsplay, IS whq
can play for three years, and four
rresnmcn.

The forward wall, most of whom
are squadmen from last year's
team, will average around 176
pounds while the secondary will
come In at about 162. .

Two Vets Out
Missing from the spring drills

are two vets, Ross Callahan and
Chock Smith, guard and end, re
spectively, who are being counted
upon.to carry a large part of the
team's burdens next fall. Callahan
may be moved Into the backfield
If Bill Gartman and Wlnsett Nance
como through. Nance showed to
advantagelast year and, although
only a freshman now, he Is being
seriously consideredfor a starting
berth,

Otherswho havebeenstarring In
spring workouts are Chock Jones,
contender for all district honors
who was Ineligible last season,Har
old Hall, Howard Hart, Clyde Smith
ana Alton Bostlck.

Bostlck and Jonesare expected
to combine with Soph D. R. Gart
man and Junior Lefty Bcthell In
giving the Longhornsa formidable
secondary.

Players and their classifications
are:

Seniors A. Bostlck, qb; Boswell,
g; Bugg, e; Callahan, g; Dearing,
t; H. Hall, e; U. Hall, e, Hart, o
Jones,b; Clyde Smith, t; Wright,
d; and Chock Smith, e.

Juniors Anderson, b; Battle, g:
Bethell, b; Davidson, b; Fletcher,
g; Coffee, c; Glimour, b; Martin,

McDantel, t; Nix, b; Prager, t;
Pyle, t; Savage,e; and R. Smith, g.

Sophomores B. Bostlck, t; Brum- -
mett, bj Faucett, g; Gartmann, b:
Hardy, g; Moore, t; Nance,g; Na
tions, e; Rush,g; Rowe, b; Walker,

Webb, k: Priest, cr and Kasch I

Ff.shmsn--X. Beetle, b: Kb?,
k; Lester, b; and JNsHen J

THBffiaaPWKGDASLY

ACTORS

Play

"Var: JJHJlr y W
a-

,,

J

L J &

c

....

The place whereaU the baseballaction wlU be held Wednesday
afternoon andthe actors who wlU supply that acUon. Top photo
shows a generalview of the West Fifth and San Antonio street
grandstand. In the lower picture, front row, left to right: George
Quigley, of; Allen Berndt, o; Mike Kravollch, of; Johnny Soden, p;
Richard Hobson, ss; and Lefty Burroll, p. Centerrow: left to right,
Wesley Rau, p; Bobby Decker,2b (Just peekingover Rau's shoul-
der); Harry Siegbert, lb; Hank Henderson, Sb; rat Stasey,p;
Marvin Keller, p; Clarence Tranmam, p; Manager Charles Barn-
abo;FrankJacot,p; Jerry Vnrrclman, c. Back row: left to right,
Joe Saporlto, If; Red Cowley, as; DouglassHarkey, of; and Peto
Joiner, ss. The photoat tho left shows ManagerBarnabe In front
of the stands.

Seniors'To 'Be
"LadiesNighf Featured

Bouts, To
The "recession"officially ends In

the wrestling biz here tonight and
the promotion Is trying to sound
the indoor finale In a big way with
a three bout card. Guests will be
the ladles, each of whom will be
admitted free with a paid admis
sion.

Opening the entertainment at
8;15 o'clock will be Ace Abott,.Mc-Murr- y

college's chugging middle-
weight, and "Too Tall Billy" Hall,
the elongated produced by the
cinema capital, Hollywood, Calif,

When the Abllenanand the coast
bloke run out their match,Joe Ko- -
pecky and Beyram Bey continue
the proceedings in a
semi-fin- al and after that a 00-m-ln

ute limit feature that brings Prince
Omar of Algeria In as the star,

He's meeting Count von Brom-ber- g

and this battle of th royal
house should whet fandom's appe-
tites for the outdoor show that will
follow.

Omar, whose last name was prob-
ably so long that he forgot how to
spell It, was booked to bid his
"hellos" to the local folk several
weeks ago but for some reasonhe
"was over before he bogan." Wh?,
no one seemed to know but his ap
pearanceis guaranteedtonight.

Bromberg, of course, Is the re
puted leaderof the local tong now,
He has earned that by beating
every one here but Andy Trematne
and Andy has disappeared. He
should give plenty of argument to
the Algerian.

FemsPlayFirst
MatchesToday

HOUSTON, April 20 OP) Threat
ened downpours today made the
Texas Women's Golf association
tournamentmore of a "three horse"
race than ever as first round
matches started over a heavy
course.

Distance players, Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte of Fort Worth, the
medalist with a record-smashin- g

; miss uetty Jameson,defending
champion and Trans-Mississip-pi

tltllst and Mrs. E. R. Hury of San
Antonio, held what critics concede
ed to be a sizeable margin over the
field.

Sporadlo showersbothered Mrs.
Goldthwalte, Fort Worth matron,
but little as she clipped two shoti
from women's par with her nine of
S8-- In outdistanclne: the field hv
five strokes. Her round w&a tt.
lowest m4.pky h tetwMyM

years, a ah Mtete lie

pJ
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Of 46 Boys

KNOW YOUR

BS BARONS
ALLEN PAUL BERNDT....Ask

this boy Where's he from and he'll
tell you BIk Spring but he was born
near Fargo, N.,D....He doesn't
look like any Dakotan wo ever saw
but then we never did see very
many....He first saw the light of
day June 6, 1915, which would
mako him about 21 years of age
now. ...He's a back snatcher for
your Information and he can toss
that apple around....An outfielder
wouldn't use the mitt ho sticks on
to that left ham of his'afor fear a
"can pf corn" would tear his soup
bone off,... It's that thin.,..But Al
likes it and we like It, especially
the way the onion sounds when
Trantham or Keller pop their fast
one In there.He s always been a
memberof that exclusive organiza
tion, the Royal Order of Catchers,
having broke In as asemi-pr- o play
er in Yakima, Wash,...The em
blems on his togs were of the Cas-
cade Lumber company, the team's
nickname theIndians,...Ala no
red man, however,...Theremay be
a touch of German In him, there's
bound to be with that name....He
pointed his noso to Los Angeles
and the National Baseball school
this spring where JessOrndorff
took him in hand,.,,Jack Hutche
son snaggedhim on personal rec
ommendation and Jess Is rarely
wrong....Likes Big Soring, except
for our wind, who doesn't?...Is
ab.out 5 feet, ten Inches, weighs
about 1SS pounds,...He's all there..,,Respects tho Lubbock entry in
this league but doesn't fear them
in tho least,...Wants a crack at
them.,,,His favorite league, the
National; team, tho St. Louis Card'
inals; player, Dizzy Dean,...Wants
to catch him some day,...

Houstoncountry club women's rec
ord.

Slightly disappointing was the
medal play of Miss Jameson,Unl
verslty of Texas co-e-d shooting for
her third straight title. Raggedtee
and fairway shots cost her a 42
on the first nine holes but she
mended her game to come In with
37, one under women s par.

Other memberof the "big three."
Mrs. Hury did a remarkabio about-fac- e

on the incoming nine holes to
win a favored spot In the cham-
pionship draw. One of the tourna
ment's longest bitters, Mrs. Hury's
short game desertedher and left
her strandedwKn a fi en the Jttst

At BSAC

With Three Omar Work

" J
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SET FOR
64

OutFor
'

Quintet DueTo Go Up
Against Best Of That
City Friday Night

Four local amateur boxers who
have been In training for tho past
two weeks, to bo joined by a fifth
this week, will polish off their
respective attacks for thrco days
and then leave Friday afternoon
for an Invasion of the simon-pur- e

circles of Abilene.
Tho quartet who have been train

ing off and on since tho Golden
Gloves tournament here in early
February are Ellis Read, flashy
middleweight; Johnny Owens,
feather; Yncz Yanez, fly; and Al
ton Bostlck, welter. Red Womaclc,
tho fifth, hashad little tlmo to work
with the gloves due to Interference
with high schpol athletics but all
that has been put aside now and
the young man will spendas much
lime as posslbla practicing his
punchesfor tho April 20 go.

Read is especially anxious to
meet Haskell's Lon McMillan In
the Abilene ring. McMillan Is tho
stata Golden Gloves title holder,
having defeated Read'sconquercr,
Matt Martinez, in tho finals at Ft
Worth but tho local youngster has
been building his attack and study--i
lng the defensethat should stand
up under two fisted assaults ofthe
rugged champ.

Owens' opponentwill probablybe
Kenneth Terry but opponents for
the otherboys have not been nam-
ed.

Howard Nag, War
Admiral Both
At Belmont

NEW YORK, April 23 OP) The
Biscuit and Popoyo the Sailor are
both on hand andbeforo you know
it their hooves will be beating out
tho pattern for tho race of the ccn
tury.

The Biscuit Is Scablscuit,Charles
S. Howard's handicap king, who
races Fopeye tho Sailor, War Ad-

miral to you, for $100,000 at Bel-
mont Park, Decoration Day. Sea--
biscuit joined the Admiral at Bel-
mont yesterdayand startedlimber-
ing up today. He will not havo
any speed trials until Jockoy Jack
(Red) Pollard' nrrlven.

Scablscuit stepped from his car
looking surprisingly fresh after the
3,000 mllo journey from tho coast
Trainer Tom Smith, however, says
this is nothing usual.

"Ho Is a grand traveler," Smith
commented, "nothing bothers him
and the beautyof it is he neversuf
fers any ill effects'from a trip such
as this one." '

Smith has no plans for Seabla--
cult beyond getting him limbered
up In a day or two.

Regular ticket prices will provatl
for the race,said an announcement
yesterdayby Cornelius V. Whitney,

nt of the Westchester
Racln association.This meansthat
ticket prices will range from $1.50
for generaladmissionand J2.50 for
unreserved grandstand to18 and
$10 for box scats.

By GAYLE TALBOT
Press SportsWriter

It might not be a bad Idea to be
gin taking the Pittsburgh Pirates
very seriously In the current Na
tional leaguo race. They have been
a terrible in Tecent
years, but this is another
and Pie boys act like
they're not fooling.

Their seventh straight win was
scoredyesterday at the expense of
the Chicago Cubs by a score of 8
to 6. That put them a full game
In front of the second-plac- e New
York Giants, who wore held idle
by a practically invisible rain at
the Polo Grounds.

What makes the opening burst
of the Pirates bear more weight is
the fact that they've taken up
right where they left off last sea-
son, when they cloyd with 10
straight victories. L-V--

Come From Behind Twice
Twice yesterday the Pirates ex-

ploded four-ru- n rallies to overtake
and passthe Cubs, the second time
In the eighth Inning.

Johnny RIzzo, slugging rookie
outfielder from Columbus, ap-

pears to be the most Important
addition to the corsair line-u- p.

Ho continuedhis clouting yester-
day with a double that scored
two runs.
Tho St. Louis Cardinals took It

on the chin again In the only other
National leaguo contestand gained
unrivaled possession of the base
ment Paul Derringer, pitching his
second victory for Cincinnati, held
tho Birds to thrco hits. They gQt
four the off Dizzy Dean,
The score of their third straight
shutout wa 5 to 0.

Still clubbing freely, the New
York Yankeesbowed to the Phila-
delphia 6 to 1. Ail of the
champions'seven hits off Lee Ross
were singles, and tho great Lou
Gehrig went hltless again.

Only One SafeLick
Gehrig now has a grand total of

one hit in 24 official trips to tho
plate. Any other Yank In a similar
slump would have been pulled be
fore this, but ManagerJoe McCar
thy m lestn te break Lou's long
reeerd fee j4ayhig. The,

bll

OPENER
Two Softball Loops Open May
LocalBoxers
Work
AbileneTrip

THE STANDINGS
Texas League

Dallas 4, Tulsa 0.
Houston2, Bcaumdnt0.
Fort Worth 2, Oklahoma City 0.
Shroveport at San Antonio, wet

grounds.

American League ,

Dotrolt 10, St. Louis 1.
Philadelphia 6, New York 1.
Boston 7, WashingtonO-

.Cleveland at Chicago, postponed,
cold,

National League '
Cincinnati S, St. Louis 0.
Pittsbnrgh 8, Chicago 6.
Philadelphia at New York, post

poned, rain.
Brooklyn at Boston, postponed,

threatening weather.

American Association
KansasCity 10, Louisville Z
Milwaukee 4, Indianapolis 6.
SL Paul 1, Columbia 0 (10 In-

nings),

Southern Association
Knoxvllle 1, Nashville 8.
Chattanooga4, Atlanta 3.
New Orleans 4, Birmingham 2.
Memphis 4, Little Rock 1.

STANDINGS '
Texas League-Tea-

W.. L. Pet.
Beaumont ..0 3 .750
Tulsa 0 4 .602
Houston . .,., 7 4 .030
San Antonio 6 0 .543
Oklahoma City 7 0 .538
Dallas 7v....7 7 .500
Fort Worth .,..4 10 .280
Shroveport '.,.1 10 .001

American League
Tea-m- - W. L. Pet

Cleveland ...,.,..,..5 1 333
Boston S 3 .714
Washington 4 3 .571
Chicago .....J..3 3 .500
St Louis .,,, 3 4 .420
New York ...'...,...3 0 .370
Philadelphia .... ....2 4 .333
Detroit .2 0 '280
National League ' "

Team W. L. Pet
Pittsburgh 7 0 1.000
New York 5 1 333
Chicago 4 3 .571
Boston 2 3 .571

2 4 .333
Cincinnati 2 "5 286
Philadelphia ..., 1 4 200
St Loul ,...1 0 .143

Drops Decision
NEW YORK, April 26 UP)

Writo this Into Lou Ambers' rec
ord: "Knocked out by Lou Ambers
(1)."

ino lightweight champion was
working out In Stlllman's gym yes
terday. Ho took a terrific awing
at a punching bag, knocked looso
tho upper and the heavy
chain which held It fell on Lous
head, putting him down for the
count He suffered two small scalp
wounds.

LOSES FIRST START
JERSEY CITY, April 28 UP)

New York Giants officials are still
hopeful of developing Tom Baker
Into a major league pitcher despite
a defeat yesterdayin his first start
with Jersey City, Giant Interna
tional leaguo farm. Errors played
a prominent part In the young Tex-
an's 5--4 loss to Buffalo.

dope now Is thatJoeDIMagglo will
be back in the llno-u- p Thursday.

Leity Ostermueller pitched the
Boston Red Sox Into second plate
n the American, blanking Wash--
ngton 7 to 0 with four hits. Lefty
ooks like the pitching help Joe

Cronln was crying for. Tho Sox
tumped,on Dutch Leonard yester
day for nine hits, Including a dou
ble and two singles by Ben Chap
man.

Detroit's sluggers finally found
themselvesand pounded out a 10
to 1 win over three St. Louis Brown
pitchers. It was tho Tigers' second
triumph in seven starts, and they
felt somo better today. Vernon Ken
edy won his first game for the Tig-
ers, holding the Browns to eight
blngles.

Tho league-leadin- g Cleveland In
dians were frozen out at Chicago.

Pie Traynor And Company Appear
To Be SeriousContendersIn NL

Associated

disappointment

Traynor's

Athletics,

eeetlnuetM

Brooklyn

fastening

. . .

14M Scurry0t

- 1L.

Cy

PACK ItttlQfc

HERE

'Fast'LoopIs
Made Of 8

Aggregations s
Methodists Take
Place In Church '
CircHit f

Eight teamswere banded htte ar.
Industrial" Icacue and an ae.v

gallon representingthe First Meth
odlst church was admitted Inta tU
Muny Church leacue durlnx th
softball confab Monday eveningi
the city court room of tho awn!
clpal auditorium. '

A split season of 14 gameswa"
adoptedfor tho "Industlal" clrcu!..
It was decided upon, with gamest
Tuesdays and Thursdays of eat?
week. The'schedulowill openMa
3.

Teams and managersdefinite .
sot to open arc H. O. Wcotsn Gs
eery company, R. C. Bennett; T
ciarks, C. L. Lambert; Anders.
Devils, Ben Daniel; W. P. A, R. I.,
Bluhm; Big Spring Motor compart".
uumcr junnson; Lne qiar tnevrv
let. Cliff Wiley; West gUers; Q, U
Robertson; nnd Howard Count
Refinery, Roy Lee.

Four teams will begin play In'
the Church league with ichsdule
also set to begin May 0. Tho Metti.
odlsts, with Ray Ogden had R. liSatterwhlto as representatives,
took the place of otie of the Kirs,
Baptist teams.

Other church aggregations are1
First Baptist, managed by Ccor-Mllca-

nnU two East Fourth Bap-
tist teams, repiecentedby E. u
Bone.

Schedule for both" leagues wilt
be released in The Dally llernl
ouuuuj, njay j.

ROMAN! ENTERED '
DES MOINES, Io., April 28 IK

Drake relaysauthorities ennounso.,
today they had received the ent.--.
of Archie San Romanl, conqueror
of Glenn CunninghamIn the mllo
a- week ago. In a special 1,000-ytr-d

mco ai ino relays here Saturday.

L. V. McKay L. Gran I

AUTO ELECTRIC
& BATTERY SERVICE

Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo-

meter & Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd , Phone 2J

EASY PAYMENT PLAN!
Tires & Tubes

5 Months
to PAY!

PETSICK TIRE CO.
410 E. 3rd Phone J

Train Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eattbetmd .
Arrive Depart

No. 12.,,., 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. B ...,,11:10p. m. 11:36 p. w.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11...,. 0;00 p. m. 0:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 ,..,, 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eaitbound
Arrive Depart
0:55 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. at.

10:57 a. m. , 11:08 a. a.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. at
0:51 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11)40 p. m.
Bases Westbound '

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. i
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. Hi.

10:54 a. m. ' 11:00 a, m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. at.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p, m. 7:15 a, m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. ftv,
0:13 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:06 a. m.

10:15 p, m. 8:00 p. m.
Planes Westbound

0:00 p. m. 0:06 p. m.
A RSUbll SMSjnUUUini

4:33 p. m. 4:3s p. m.
--t

PRimacy
(5

Vtspz 1
7

TOMORROW
Is

Candid CameraDay

JackFrost

Up

-- Plane-

At. aw
:a:ir
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I OpeningDay Special OpeningDay Special

I One Lot Sheer Materials!. SPRING TYPE
CLOTHES PINS

II
I

I
Lawns!
Prints!
Values

Batistes!

to
WW

WJ g InfiBk v 1 : 1 1 aVVI 31 91 V" This Special

Regular
Best

Must

Quality
5cDozen

35c Yard. Be Limited To 20I Short Lengths Yd Doz. to aCustomer

fl bbv

KLA'flHEflvRreaeM
FeltHats

Keguforry J.00 .MT
Wool felts a quality that
gives excellenttervice I Ray-

on linings. Snap brim.

Shirts,Shorts
Men

A Sensation

Wards regular atock redue-td-!
FAST COLOR shorts.

Swiss rib shirts." Boys' sizes
10c

Jk23S?lsJswHsjLSB

DressTrousers
1.49 Value 1.24
.Permanent crease always
in pressI Pleatedmodelwith
self belt or plain model.

Kr&,212i "9kJllJr iivim?Vf ktfrjgggggl
P!s&rNsr5M

20eTowels
Sal prktd

Cannon Turkish towelsI Big
size. 20"x40". Beautiful all-ev- er

checks.Pastels.

Sal. TMatl

98e Bedspreads
90x105h. C

Rayon and cotton jacquard
or cotton dobby weave.

SUP
SssS&s--.

22c

Sale.
WASH- -

& CLOTHSwyi
REGULARLY 3 FOR 10cI

Turkish weave. All-ov- er

plaid. Medium weight

BUY NOW
ON WARDS

CONVENIENT ,
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

PLAN

'sssibsiss

LTOEfaimviaasMflwrin

SALE! WardsTubfast

SILVANIA
percaleprints, now only

new

Wards lowest price cotton
for wear,

and lustrous finish. White and
colors. 36",

$1,981 Season'sbest rayon
dress fabrics. prints
and textures. Z1, to 4j yd. lengths.

H "i

H 'i
sB

1.9

Blacker AT
At Ward lowcst-eve- r price
for Ward Week only 1 They
feature cradlearches,heel
and metatarsalpadsI 4--8.

miniMfmiwm

asflsHH

Regularly 12Ate

Nationally known for;
service. Outstanding
at this low price. Great'
choiceof design
36 inches.

Sale! Broadcloth
broad-

cloth, popular splendid

Sale!DressLengths
Regularly

! 59c
Cotton

IPIs 44c
&XfEsvsVflsVJiSffeV3
jWDtJSEriJrJ
fcTTrPsffrfPTi
"'MslisM,lsfc3BSTlbJlWt

I JP'

147--

Sale
Tubfast

Frocks

A Ward Week Saving on
fine percales or cotton
sheersI Prints! Dots! Tai-

lored or dressytypes,many
with bolero effects,or slide
fastenctsl 14-5- 2.

SALE! New

$1 .98 SpringRayon

Dresses

Pastels, high shades, new
prints or polka-dot- s I Tai-

lored or dressy stylesl
Many with slide fasteners.
14 to 52.

IMstAmazingSavings!
SALE! New
ShoeStyles

You save00c a pair
During Ward Week

Regularly 1.98

Dressystraps, perforated kid tits
. . . sport oxford with handlaced
trims I Summer's leading styles
are featured in this great saleI

White. Sizes from 4 to 8. .

Sale! Nurses'Oxfords

jba v aepWiT m

ei 'Br ,vII

Sale! Ringless
CHIFFONS

.

miZ'MMsjaavvClfM
fl rC S

viHB

SV

WardWflcSalt-G-W
' 98c--

Sim 1 14

Crisp organdie and dotted
Swiss. White and color.

thesame evt-pri-c.

IWiWimvittSMasrai

BH TT 5

sB

55c
Furl

Knee
colorsI

Ward Weekbrings you big-

ger savingsthan everbefore
on our regular 55c quality
hose! first
quality and dur-

able1 Knee length hosewith
lastergarter.topi. Also serv-

ice weight with lisle tope
and feet. Brighter colors.

HFHI ...

to

alue

ISl 39c

POTWBSWfSBI

sisiflH

3elBt4eBBb'"5

Ward
"America's

GreatestSalel"

Regularly

Length
Length

Iridescent

d,

unusually

ciAts33A avcv
'VjHMB

It

sTV5MSAilBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBllB

Dresses
OOC

ModtliforGMi,

Lowest Week
price

RayonTaffeta
4-G-ore SLIPS

Lace trimmed or tailored,
atyles! Cut to fit the fig-
ure smoothlyI Strong rip--
proof seams. 34-44.

89c Rayon Undies OT-Pant-
ies

or briefs .. L. I

Sale
25c Rayon
UNDIES

Back to 25c after the salel,
Full cut panties or briefs.
Tailored or lacy. Women'.

Sale
Girls 79c
Slacks

67c
For Ward WeekI Cotton
twill in popular colors.
Splendid fitting styles. 6.

America's

LOWEST
PRICE!
2188

togularly SSZ95

To the best of our
knowledge, this is the
lowest price at which a
streamlined, doubld-ba- r
bike hasever beensoldi

LowestPricein 5 Years
3 Pc. Bath Outfit

IKMP 388FHtteot
$5 A MONTH. .'Plul toown
PoyaMnt and Csffy bifl Ckoige

Look what yon getl Fin-
est quality enamelware
you can find anywhere.
Attractive leg tub. Coav

round front lavatory,rct qaality itainles
ehlaacloset Price gee p
iter Ward Week. Hierryl

IV- -

kr X
ie'

I&k.iii WardTekHistory!
Brand New 1938

T04s
BewH

plus carrying charge

Seeit 1 CompareIt t You'd
expect to pay at least $159
for equalsize,quality, and
featuresI Large porcelain
interior holds loads of
food . . . shelf area is 12.5
sq. ft. I Speedy Freezer
makes 60 ice cubes,6 lbs.I

Automatic interior light I

Freonrefrigerant!

teterkr LkM Sneedv FreeTer
enwti.n op oirfo-- heiw-pl- .Main- - bllMt...cxil.nwlkall oHl off Itn. wh (molcUd ral. Sow SpMd.
fhm doafSdowd. aoor talvlauaaii. IwtA

sHH illlllllllllilBlllIIIIHBseitlesl

sH c.eMPfc3s

1Zt1

SuMr.PnwftrlbiH

Mowers
BwVIiIEJbIkKA Bal1 bearing. 8-- m
BiflsSlsll9H wheels. JH J QHnBpBHB closed 'jT fifiv nurry wara

SRsisrv .Week only

I &T Said

tT lsaUrsSsi!eVasBVsBk
t isiiB9Kiiwi "9oH '

vstttHsVftHi seslllllllllllllllllllllHu

neH BRsHBB4wis! sBKjstB'
KaHHfleallllll HIIIIIIImIIIIIIIIVflHSHIH tBCiktH&H HIIIIIIIIIIIHsPii'BfleH l9

f K t rf 'r' x "

eTW.

sVWm-

:

I I

Price

Lawn

. . .
I

yllaiUf nil.

In

,n"

U

Mower Ue".) 10" wh
Mower (14".) 10" ....6.19

GUARANTEED
2 YEARS I
with cotton cord braid.
Buy Nowl Limited stockl

HOSE
stamped Adjust

revolves. AJL
Reducedl

51 WEST THIRD ST.

d?

sp
IHouekMpbifl

lowest Years!

En--

Garden Hose
Reinforced89c

Guaranteed Hose 50 ft

B&M lBBBSBir tf V
,fc B .. , . - . a

Four 14"

0.68
wh.

NOZZLE, of
brass. 14C

SPRINKLER,
Fine spray. -

Price Reduced

12 Bio. Guaranteed.
Regular. Reduced for
Ward Week.

W

s sW x v a Ttx y V

.$3.30

AV.nSBk U
UJbC'toorSsEuodd;:"'6?

vo,. ,w"o ...r'"ow

.

w" lo

'1&

A

i

-

srn .JCStot. i BsR S n 4yjl jK f IQbiiI

k. 2, 67cam

1 gaL LinseedOil, 3 qts.Tur.
pentine Included with each
S gallon purchase.

fsWBBBBBBSanRVW95VB7felA7s

ml If f r'

sr,"sKs'sHHPWinMlByM
llllHsvfsiisilQllB9slk

,Separatr
$21.45 14V

Priced lower tfcn ever be
fore! Fall 225 lb. ctpacityl
Gets all the cream! Save!

8f'flvSsf$
'ItSlfc

5vlE 7SB

sKH jSlrSSHR'sElHr'V &f e!BSSS ElBSKsBeBk4S9sTiBBflRb9BbL"!l'lslasaF:Wl'snssV:sl
& 4-' . In

' ,j1mi&4&Z'l! sFiljfe14fciyjpB

BB SdK JSrxBS?MSBr jMbT wr9sT nSSSJBMMik. v1 0L a .. .sllV flsHsr w''PW tKPlRHHniill
sVSsL'Ji!!! 3u 'dfi$wfe8BBBfflm
sea lsrWieW lsV m&M JslnsssSi9sssl
pfl kBS'ppjpVss . j 'eeKBBBBBaBPJ fr K, tf JES4kki'h JHWMHHkljNj; jdsi",Vyg,dsJ JTW 4sfHsVlBVr'H,i9e'Hwiti&MLL.. 5?e1sB ' t 2"- ..iiIsbiiiibsI elv'eisaKi. a" y dliiiHssslslflHMJBHBaeaiBlllHBV ' aTa!BPlaHBliMiI!'S5sf1'!'B 'sseiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflHHBfev''lj? rj " :'r''? ' ?

! eAPJH8ba 4 rijdatybggjBflSIIJ9HHSJIH
H 'ssWSseb!' 'Is!V SiLbcM BEBH
sl dSaa sf bsps " p4ia

H Big 78 Davenport f HbBbHbI1HbbB
Deep, Chairs 000"UH Rayon Cotton tfPtVSP SlSIB TattB9eBBBB 1

See this big suite and you'll expect TwfJHto pay at least' $651 Look at the HP '" K?i9sHfine quality features Wards have allllllwA. BIIV4HJH not skimpedin anyway to bring you HssilisM!riirl lws!
H 'V Down Payment, KKL&$$$lKr I

Lrt
Jasjifecisriss:

SpecialOffer! KaLsonline
pyoL

!Vi

Certified 24c5 lbs.

Cut from 35c for Ward
Week! Choice of colors.
Wont' rub off crack or peeLo

ScreenDoors
WanWselrOflfyJ 58
Linked quantities! Hurry I

Buy new at this special
WardWeek extra low price I

PurePenn. Oil

Refukrly 20c! "Su-p-m

Quality" at
V 'rgcK-DOtto- wara

PnTOQv.

.

BIQSPR1NG,TEXAS

I Regular59c to 89c Red and
I White ENAMELWARE

Sl 9 Jf

ii

Ward Week Only.
Buy Now. Savel

Percolator
Kettle

12-qu- Dlih Pan
Double Boiler

c. SaucepanSel
TeaKettle

A drastic reduction on
all these large pieces.
They're new in design
. . . straight shapesthat
are easy to clean!
They're extTM-heav- y Ai
weight ... for long
wearI Secure, well-mad- e

handles. Don't
miss this saving!

Price Slashed
We've sold millions of
these,plugs, at. '45c!
Now . . . priced for
Ward Week only!

"Supreme Quality"

PHONE 280

YUUxJUVcJlud

I $5 MOATIILY

H
e
e
e

3 Pc. Waterfall Style
MatchedVeneers
hxtro Large Pieces

i All Dvftpreofed

OAK Interiors
i Chest Bottom-Draw- er

CEDAR LINED

H ggy

SAVES
HURRY

Carrying

ISS"j3Hi- --
Family

WASHER
sptchi

-- 1UUSRJ Wc..

. Col

Moit EfficUnt Top at
by a Famout Unlvtrilty

e Two Largs Utensil Drawsri .

I

Fully Poresloln lined
Orn

Giant WlckUu Pvrnirt

si

Quick and Baling
Lems Aittmhry

suite has every feature of
suites at $69.50 and Wards

YOU $20 on that price
No wonder we say
see the graceful, rounded Wa-
terfall tops, BUY during Ward
Weekl Bed, chestandvanity or
dresserI Bench to match,

TERMS: Down Payment,Plus Charge

Full Size .,

a
H feJl

ih

I
M I

V 1 l

5

t

Vr SZT"

Oven Hat
Ovin Com Slav

and Clel

This

$&88

Month
Big 16 gal. sizeI Speciallybuilt
for Ward Week! Porcelain fin-

ished tub holds 6 lbs. dry,
clothes. Lovell Wringer 1 Me-

chanism andmotor sealedin oil I

Turap Model .? '.$34.90
Gas Bnglne $69.96
On Enginewith generator$84.9S

H asH Prce $15

tA. GAS

I F- -
liBWiiiEiMi iJiJJBVsl

Burnm
Provsd

11

IniulaUd

J5 a Month, Down
Payment,Plus Carrying

Charge,

ImagineI Every fea-
ture of the finest Oas
Ranges at big $15
savings! Has Auto-
matic Oven Heat
Control, full insula-
tion!. Gleaming white
porcelain finish!

-

F-7l2- 794

Uni rilllfltlfl

1K1

44"

3994

sBm2asi

Amazing
Savings!

Wickleti
Ketotene Range

Gives you features of
$55 stovesI Swift
oven bakes cvenlyl
Double Action cook-to-p

saves fuel I

$5 a Month, Down
Payment,Plui Carrying

Charge

Dragticjilly
IlCeiHCCMlHi:,

MM 11

' r 7494

RobtrHhaw Rtgutatee

Chrem

Model

$6 'Month, Down
Payment,Plus Carrying

Charge

Thie big, modern Cen-
tered Cooktop Gas
Range reduced a fall
$151 Giant 18-i- n. oven)
Harper bsrners
Drep-doe- r brellerl

m i -

ss 4fMlfcl a 4 1'1'lk IsI'lPwiei

itufoui HUJkUui

Ward Week Onlyl

AUTOMATIC TUNING
5-7u-

oe Super-heterody- ne

A MIRACLE VALUE I More BIG SET featuresfor this
n,nr'irun,y?u.U flnd nywhee in townl Most models

?0oii8J?S.rnd2V,tJ.XeJ,utointc"electionsI Or a
E circuit that getsTWICE asmanystationsasa TRFt Full-siz- e Super Dynamic

speakerl Automatic volume controll Lighted diall

I aceTu..c ,.!
BlrrrCJilaB. NeverBefore Suchd Mat--

HX.QadrVgTWiw
" . tressatWard

COs-iaftSSMIt- Low Price1.xS'PVjSiCer.
si Kmv ..JseisV,tK.-HfcsV-j
aV Je " vJeiiBBmiJk-ire- r'Ufc BT,'KTTV VPJBfeMsSttlimVrc9!4l''?sslltMLLVV-Jr- VwpdLJaeeV'''tmHtL3WTitKrTKK'i

WBmLV g5v - jCt Ra

9T
1S2 Coll Iimerspring
YOU SAVE $5 on Wards Regular LOW and get
more sleeping comfort than anyone has ever
offered at this price, to the bestof our knowledgeI

182 comfort coils . Hundreds oflayers of fluffy
feltedcotton . Sisalpads. Fora7ticking . Screened
wire ventilators! All standardsize.
Sale 209 Coil Inner-sprin- g $16.88

WardsStreamliner,272 Colls

LAST MINUTE
PRICE CUT!

Sensationalnw$ fust wa ge
pressbrings yeu cashsevlngs

Wariloleum
Last week
price was

' $5.04

"" rTeC

as
te

Market pricesdroppedI Wafds buying
acoop gives you the LOWEST PRICE
IN YEARS I Priced LOW becausenar-
row borderpatternscostslessto make I

'Waterproof! Stalnproofl Lies flat!
WAIBQIIUM TB. )00M ' OOr
Reg.37c.6 andV widths .sq.yd -
WardoleumRug

Attractive
Borders 398

Save25H at this NEW LOW PRICE!
XOa cant nuy lonacr touina, itmmvm

enamel rugs than Wardoleum! Staln-
proofl Waterproof I

U" XUa BORDER
Was ate Run. yd. 25c

W WIDTH 9CRegulrly,Sc! Run. yd. ...... )9C

i -- ejfJCT

WfiskaliloSkaile
RtavMy 35c

Improvedfiber . . , looks like
cloth! New bracket! 36"x6'.
Cloth Shades Reg. 49c. . 37e

CottageSets
Word We.ony i JC
Regularly 59c I Dainty col-
ored figures with tape trim
on cotton grenadine!

PjwSaHSSPiej

BBBflBBgBVEHUBBMuKeB

Asstmaterials
rVcCu30J6 gj

Curtain materials . , . color-
ful nets, cushion dot cotton
grenadine,missionettel.

nrjwii.auAUWLi

70oPrlscillas
AUAyds. g4
SensationalWard Week valueI
Extra wide actually 82
overall I Fluffy cushion dotal

sKKHsswlilsii

m&liw'xle!

slWeaf
2 CleBr

Bttfi for enfy afeljFal
Ward Week onlyl Full alse
powerful cleanerI Hand
cleanerweighs only iV lb.

Vftfeel
TABLE

Here's a bsrgsln for yewl
Fancy, ly matched ve-nee-

top on hardwood!

BUY NOW
ONWARDS

CONVENIENT
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

PLAN
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ofold Close

For Baseball
PetitionsSeek Biisi-iies- s

Halt For
First Gamo

Petitions wore being circulated
among the merchant Tuesday
morning for a thrco-hou-r cessation
of business Wednesday afternoonIn
honor of tho opening of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico baseball league
hero. f

Many were, reportedto have sign
ed Tuesday morning to close be-

tween tho hours of 2 p. m. and 5
p. m. Wednesday when tho Big
8nrlnc entry In the lcaguo will
make Its official debut.

Plans were being shaped for
parado starting at 2 p. m. Wed.
ncsday through the downtown sec
tion. The high school band was to
furnish music at tho game, wtiere
a special section was to bo reserved
for It In the new park o West
Fifth and San Antonio streets.The
paradewas to start at the Settles
and last for 20 minutes.

The league, of which Big Spring
is now a member, Is rated as Class he
J3. Leagues of this type are tho
cradle of organized baseball, where
virtually every major league play-e-

gets his first professional train
lng and experience. With very few er
exceptions, all players at the. top
of the baseball heap come out of
Class D ball. Several of the players
In tho old West Texas loop, of
which Big Spring was a member,
are now In Class A, or the majors.

Farmers' Group
To Meet Saturday

Walter Robinson, presidentof tho
Howard County Agricultural asso-
ciation, announcedTuesday that a
meeting of the association was be-Tn-g

called for Saturdayat 2 p. m.
In the district court room.

The association is"to undergo re-

organization, he said, and officers
will be elected.

Robinson has requestedthe state
association to send out a speaker
for the occasion, but Tuesdayhad
not had any confirmation on his
request.

Howard county's associationwas
organized here last May. Meeting
of It Saturdaywill not be restrict Ined to members. All farmers and
others Interested Jn farming prob
lems are urged to attend, said
Robinson. '

Class Luncheon
The Ruth class of the First Bap-

tist churchwill give a luncheon af-

fair at the church Thursday, from
12 .to 1, it has been announced.All
members are Invited to attend.

CASH REGISTER
Repairs and Supplies'

Adding Machine and Typewriter

Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT De

All Work' Guaranteed
Phone 851 215 Runnels

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close" .

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants 3Magnetoea, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
tag E. Srd Telephone 338

"tot Ub FigureYour Next Job

PARADIES
PLUMBING

PheneISM 60S State St

We Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!

Mala St Store
Phone No. 1

SettlesDrug
-.-Flume No. 222

PetroleumDrug
Phono 333

fCWgplu
"Better Brag StoresSince 1919"

c

4sHSK,sa
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ATTWJp GROCERS

Jag. T. Brooks ?

Named President
Of Rotary Club

dwgrm

Jas. T. Brooks, pioneer Big
Spring attorney, Tuesday was
elected presidentof the Big Spring
Rotary club. Named unanimously,

will assumeoffice on July l, as
successor to" Tom W. Ashley,

E. V. Spcnce was named vice
presidentof the club and Ira Driv

treasurer, inos. iu was
secretary.Named, to the

board
"
of directors were Ashley,

Ira I Thurman, Walton Morrison,
Will S. Crook and Edmund Kotes--
tlne.

The election was chief Item of
business at iho organization's
luncheon session. Moving picture
films dealing with traffic safety
were shown .to club members by
representativesof the American
Legion.

Public Records
Building Permit

"L. S. Patterson,to remodel house
and add a room at 15th and Ben
ton streets,cost $3,000.

V. S. Mancha, to add a room to
house at N. W. Fourth and. Bell
streets,cost (75.

John Whltmlre, to erect ,small
storagebuilding at 510 East Eighth,
cost $100.

the 70th District Court
William Petersonversus Maxlne

Peterson,suit fori divorce.
New Cars

W. J. Alexander, Oldsmobile
sedan.

InsurgentsAdvance
On CoastalFront

HENDAYE, France (At The
Spanish Frontier) April 26 UPh-T- ho

Insurgents reported a. general
advancetoday all along the coastal
battlefront from Albocacer to
Alcala De Chlvert after "pulveriz
ing"; Kovernment defenses wltn
artillery fire and aviation bombard-min- t.

ptspatches said the Insurgent
offensive pushed toward Castellon

La Plana, Important Mediter
ranean seaport .25 miles to the
south, despite government counter
attacks ycsicraay. ivunougn exact
details of the gains were not giv-
en, insurgent officers predicted
"continued success."

The government, however, de
clared its counter attacks had
broken the Insurgent lines in the
center of the Albocaccr-Alcal-a De
Chlvert line and that Insurgent
troopshad been driven back In dis-
order.

TEMPERANCE UNION
MEETS WEDNESDAY

The Women'sChristian Temper
anceUnion will hold its meetingat

p. m. Wednesdayin the E. 4th
Baptist church, it was announced.

Mrs. S. E. Earley, chairman of
the flower mission , will be in
chargeof the program.' Mrs. Ansll
Lynn Is to be the principal speak
er.

LABOR MEETING
A meeting,of the Central Labor

union has been called for' Wcdnes--'
day at 8 o'clock, in room. 3 of the
Settles hotel mezzanine. All dele
gates are urged toattend.
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ChurchMeet
(Continued from 1)

over KBST and the morning meet
ing was climaxed with a sermonby
the district superintendent, Elder
A. C. Bates.

Rev. B. IT. Cauble of Las Cruces
was to speak this afternoon and a
businesssession was scheduledla-

ter. Tonight's scslon will bo fea
tured by an addresby J. J. Grubba
of Iforcford, secretary-treasur- er of
the district organization.

Wednesday'ssession will be open
ed at 9 a. m. with a ministers'
meeting with Rev. Doyle Davis of
Fort Worth, district superintend
ent of tho Texasdistrict; and Rev.
E. R. Foster of Amarlllo, nsslstant
superintendent of the Toxica dis-
trict, as speakers.

Tho general assemblywill open
with a devotional, service at 10
o'clock, with Rev. H. M. Fulfer of
Mountalnaif, N. M., In charge. A
brief business sessionwill bo fol-
lowed, by another radio program
and at 11:30 Rev. Wm. Kitchen of
Oklahoma City will bring a mes
sage. In tho afternoon,a devotion'
at service, sermon and business
meeting are on the schedule.

A Christs Ambassadorssession
will, be held at 7:30 Wednesdayeve
ning, under directionof Rev. Roy
H. Stewart,Clovls, presidentof the
unit for the Tcxlco district. Ah
evangelistic service Is slated at 8
o'clock with Evangelist Clydo C
Gorco of Amarlllo as the speaker.

Good crowds wcro In attendance
at the municipal auditorium during
the day. Large attendancewas re-
ported at a pre-coun- service .at
the Methodist churchMonday eve
ning.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 26 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2,400; calves1,000:
most classescattle and calvesfully
steady; few plain and medium
steers 6.25-7.25-;- good yearlings
largely 7.25-8.0- plain and medium
heifers and mixed yearlings 0.50-7.0- 0;

common and medium cows
.4.75-5.7- low cutter and cutter
cows largely 3.50-4.5- Tew bulls to
6.00; bulk 4.25-5.7- 5; killing calves
4.50-7.5- 0; most stocker yearlings
ana caivcs u.w-7.0- 0.

Hogs 1,400; mostly 15c lower than
Monday; top 7.60 paid by shippers;
packer top 7.50; bulk good to choice
180-25- 0 lb. averages7.45-C- good to
choice 150-17- 5 lb averagesC.PO-7.4-0:

good butchers averaging260-35- 0 lb.
6.50-7.2-

Sheep 9,000; killing classes
steady; spring lambs 7.00 down to
4.50: for common sorts: shorn
lambs mostly 5.50-6.0- aged weth-
ers 3.25-4.0- 0; shorn feeder lainbs
4.3U-O0-

CHICAGO

CHICAGO, April 26 UP iUSPA)
Hogs 16,000; market active; top
&25; bulk good and choice 180-24- 0

lbs. 8.00-2- 250-30- 0 lbs. 7.70-8.0-

tew Dutcners 310-35- 0 lbs. 7.65-8-

Cattle 6,000; calves 3,000; fed
steers and yearlings steady to
strong; most steers 8.00-9.2- 5; prime
weighty offerings topped at 10.40:
best heifers 8.75; light vealera 7.00-8.0- 0;

practical top 9.00.
Sheep 7,000; wooled lambs- 8.33--

65; clippers 7.25-6- 5 mostly; today's
trade opening fully steady to
stronger; choice clipped lambs 7.75;

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 26 UP Cot
ton futures closed 5--0 lower.

Open High Low Last
May ,&81 8.85 8.68 8.70
July ........8.80 8.93 8.78 8.78-7-0

Oct ...8.98 0.01 8.86 SJB8
Dec. 9.02 0.04 8.89 8,91-9-2

Jan 0.03 0.07 8.94 8.94
Mch , 9.00 0.12 8.06 8.98

Spot steady; middling 8.78.

NEW ORLEANS--

NEW ORLEANS, April 26 UP)
Cotton futures closed barely steady
ui uti uccnnesoi i to io points.

Open High Low Close
May. ....8.97 8.97-- 188 8.84A-83-

July .I,'.. 9.03 0.03 8.92 &03
Oct .. ..0.13 9.14 8.99 9.00
Dec. ....0.15 0.15 0.02 0.03
Jan. .. ..9.17 0.17 0.05 9.03
Mch ....9.23 0.23 0.10 9.10

A aske.d; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. April 26 UP) Sales,

closing price and. net changeof the
10 most active stocks today:
Anaconda, 11,900, 27 5--8 down 1 1--8.

Gen Mots, 11,700, 30 5--8 down 1 1--

US Steel, 11.600 44, down 1.
Cons Edls, 11,300, 22 1--4 no.
US Rub, 9,400, 26 5--t down 1--2.

Chrysler, 9,200, 42 3--4 down 1 7--8.

Int Nickel, 8,300, 46 1--8 down 7--8.

Int T&T, 7,000, 7 7--8 down 1--2.

Unit Aire. 6500. 25 3--4 down 1--2.

Martin G L, 6,200, 21 1--4 down 5--8.

Colum G&EI. 6,000, 5 78 down 1--

Nat Dry lrod. 5.500. 12 7--8 down 1--2
Elcc Pow & Lt, 5,500, 8 1--2 down 1--2.

Beth Steel. 5,200, 47 down 1 4.

Gen El, 4,900, 33 7--8 down 1 W.
STEEL DIVIDEND

NEW YORK. April 26 iPtV.
Steel corporation directors today
ueciarea me regular dividend of

l.7B on the preferred stock.
Mrs. A. M. Ripps and eon, James,

have returned from Dallas where
they were called on the death of
her nephew, Leonard Baer.

TRAPK MARK.

Slf EastThird St

TKE WO SPRING

L3
1500 KILOCYCLES

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Henry King.
0:30 American Family Robinson.
0:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety .Program.
6:43 Baseball Scores..
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Gedrge Hall.
7:S0 DanceHour. i
7!45 We, The Jury.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session
8:15 Hoe Downers.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight. J

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night.
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Farr Bros.
9:00 Wllftam Wlrgers. t
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On the-- Mall.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Alamanao.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:13 Assembly of God.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm' Makers Orchestra.
12:10 Col. Edgar Gorell.
12:13 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 'Organ Reveries. '
12:43 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:J5 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half and Half.
2:00 Newscast
2:03 Assembly of Gqd.
2:30 Voice of tho Publlo Schools.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies. V4
3:00 Sketchesin Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program. .

4:00 Harmony Halt.
4:15 Lend An Ear.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:43 Jane Mario Tingle;

. WednesdayEvening
0:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Nat Shllkrct
0:30 Melodcers.
0:45 There Was a Time When.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:25 Ben Hernia's Orchestra.

,6:30 Variety Program.
6:43 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly

wood.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 George Hall.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All Request Program..
9:00 Goodnight

JapsClaim Chinese
Evacuating:Area

SHANGHAI, April. 26 UP Jap
anese, driving forward savagely
only 12 cniles from the cast-we-st

Lunghal railway, their objective in
four months of fighting, reported
today tho entire Suchow areawas
being evacuated by Chinese civ-
ilians, j

A Japanesearmy spokesmansaid
aerial observationshowed all roads
in the sector choked with Chinese
farmers carting their belongings
southwardand westward,in appar
ent .expectation of a rapid Japanese
advanceupon Suchow, the strategic
junction of the Lunghal and north--
sduth Tientsln-Puko-w railway.

At the same time a wide shake--
up in the Japanesenaval command
In Chinese waters was announced.

Transferred to unidentified posts
were Vice Admiral Klyoshl Hase-gaw-a

commander-in-chie-f of the
third fleet in Chinese waters
throughout the Shanghai opera-
tions; RearAdmiral TadaoHonda,
former naval attache to the 'Japa-
nese embassym China, whq issued
many of the navy's statementsand
explanations at the time of the
sinking of the U. S. Panay. and
Rear-Admir- Wenshlchl Ohkochl,
commander of the special naval
landing party in China. Their suc
cessorswerenot named.

CASES DISPOSED OF
IN DIST. COURT

All was quiet In the 70th district
court Tuesday, .Cases disposed of
Monday Included: Dora Roberts
versusMrs. M. U Rice, suit on note,
Judgmentby default; A. F. Grothe
versus Myrtle Grothe, divorce
granted; J. E. Greeneversus Mod-en- e

Greene, divorce granted and
maiden name of Modene Hall re-
stored to defendant; First National
Bank. In Big Spring versus A. B.
Gardner,suit on note, Judgmentby
default.

TWO ACQUITTED
NASSAU, Bahamas,April 20 UP)

Forrester Scott, Philadelphia law
yer, and Stanley Boyntbn, an avia
tor, were acquitted by a directed
verdict todayof chargesof attempt
ed kidnaping.

The two were accused of at
tempting March 18 to seize Scott's
two daughters,Eve and Zoo, and
fly with them back to the United
States. The children had been
brought here by Scott's former
wife, now Mrs. Harry Clark Bodcn.

CHARGED IN SLAYING
PALESTINE, April 26 UPt A

mother of five children
today was charged, with the shot-
gun slaying of her husband,Rob
ert Walker Lambrlght, 32, sawmill
worker who lived 25 miles north of
hero on the Anderson-Henderso-n

county line. Sheriff W. G Rogers
filed the murder charge in Justice
Ira G. Cooks court, accusing her
of firing, the fatal shot at their
home Sundaymorning,

Dr. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr., Gal.
veston, is spendinga feW dayshere"
with his aprenta, He. was called
here,e the aerleus Minus f Ms
RftOttWt.

DAILY HStUlj

PensionLaw
ForFiremen
Challenged

Insurance Companies
Put EvidenceBc-fo- ro

Court
AUSTIN. April 26 UPh-Fi- re In

suranco companies operating In
Texas continued to place evldenco
beforo a district court hero today
In support of their claim the state
firemens pension law Is unconsti-
tutional.

The law requires payment of a
two per cent taxon premiums into
1 fund to bo used for firemen'spen--
(.Ions. Collection of tho tax has
been held up pending outcome of
tho suit

Tho suit was filed many months provements,and particularly in ob--
by the American Alliance In-- talnlng air mall service connecting

surancecompanyas a classaction
Including a number of companies.
Other concerns intervened and
many are representedby counsel.

Contentionsof the companiesin
tho .trial which started yesterday,
are:

The law Is Invalid because It Is
taking publlo money, collected
through taxes,and paying it out for
private purposesIn that It is being
used to support private citizens
who were at one time employed by
municipal fire departments:

That It Is a spqclal tax lor spe-
cial purposes levied 'on companies
which are not the principal beno--
liciaries, and,

That It Is,, in effect, a confisca
tion or .property insofar as it Is a
tax on the companies in an act
which provides the companiescan
not passthe levy on to policy-holder- s.

Insurance company witnesses
have testified the law violates 13
provisions of the. Texas constitu-
tion.

Rate-makin- g engineersexplained
methodsof determining key rates
for cities on a .charge and credit
basis and actuaries testified re-
garding rate reductionsin the past
and the anticipated results of the
new tax on future rates.

The companies'businessmethods
were developed in detail.

Four Killed, ISTine
Hurt As Bus And
TruckCollide

NEWPORT. Ark.. April S& UPt-
Four personswere killed and nine
others injured when a school bus
and truck loaded with'WPA labor-
ers collided on a bridge near Wel--
aon, 12 miles south of here, today.

ina aeaa:
Fannie Lou Xorlan, 16, Weldon.
Billy Torian, 13, Weldon.
Tom Odom, 33, Auvergne.
Tobe Robinson.4b. Mllltown.
The most seriouslyInjured were:
Joe McDonald Jr.. 17. Weldon.

ucau ana spine injuries, condition
critical; and a negro WPA work
er, named Perkins, internal injur
ies.,
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OpposeTaxes
(Continue. srwa rage 1)

certain reciprocal trade treaties
permitting tho importation of cat-
tle from foreign countries.

The works committee of the
chamber at a night session ap-
proved resolutionsadvocating low
er freight rates for West Texas.

Release of public
funds to complete dams of tho
Brazos river authority and other
West Texasprojects, protection of
virgin wool and mohair by federal
trado commission rules so the pub
llo Would know ,whon reclaimed
wool and mohair was used in
fabrics, establishing a permanent
West Texas resourcesinstitute and
museum and continued work for
West Texas solidarity.

Support for Air line
Another resolution adopted do--

clarcd support for affiliated towns
m,i,, hi.i,n... -- . .i i

Amarlllo and San Antonio through
Lubbock, Big Spring, San Angelo
and Kcrrvllte.

Opposition was expressedto re
duction in tariff duties detrimental
to West Texas livestock and agri-
cultural products as well as tariff
policies detrimental to potash,gyp-
sum and other mineral develop- -
menu

There was talk generally that H.
a. MHDurn or P alnv ew. first vleo
presidentof tho chamber,would bo
elevated to the presidency. Abi-
lene, Big Spring and Sweetwater
have made bids for the next con
vention.

Advertising
u(Continuedfrom rage 1)

at the present time Is only 50
per cent of normal, the company
Is carrying on a satisfactory
businessfor cash and has lost
no men, equipmentor olL

Klebcr reported that the
March quarter earnings of the
companywere equal to 56 cents
a share,comparedwith $1 In the
1937 quarter.

NEW MEMBERS ON
ROAD COMMITTEE

Four additional nameshave been
added as special members of tho
highway committee bv the chum.
ber of commerce, Edith Gay, secre
tary, said Tuesday,

The new members of the road
committee are Cliff Wiley, George
White, A. a Darby and Shine Phil-
ips Members of the regular com-mltt-

are G. C Dunham, Ben
Cole, H. L. Cook. J. L. LeBleu,
juye risncr, joscpn idwards, T. S.

and w. T. Strange,Jr.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANBK

213 Runnels Street
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Well Exphwhm
Injurei Three

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 96 UP)

A drilling companypresident and
two workmenwore injureo nerev
day in a territlo oil well explosion
that tossed four nearbyautomobiles
about' like. toys.

James B. Clark, president of
Clark and Company, Inc-- and
workmenForrest Roachand B. O,

Webb were blown from tho derrick
floor and knocked unconscious.

The well, an Important extension
of the northeastOklahoma City oil
field, was mudded In at 0,519 feet
last nleht andClark and the men
went to tho well this morning to
open it

Apparently an accumulatedhead
of gas was too strong for the sep-
arator and before the trio could
close the master, gate they had

mud and gushedupHCrn w'" rnTr
' them

from the floor.

CollegeEntrance
Exams Slated

College entrance examinations
will-b- given at the county super
intendent's off ce May Mrs.
Helen Acuff, assistant county su
perintendent, announcedTuesday.

Students anttclnaUnK taking the
examinationsshould notify that of--

flco before date of the first exam
lnatlons.

Examinationson ono to four'sub-ject- s

will require a fee of Jl'from
five to eight, 2; from, nine to 12,
$3, and from 13-1-6, $4.

Tests may also be given In tho
Moore and Garner schools, lt was
announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardee Cross, who
havemoved to Odessawhere he has
accepteda position with the Odessa
Bulletin, spent tho weekend visit-
ing friends and relatives here.
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Expert Installation . . . Patterns. FREE
ESTIMATE . . . CheerfullyGiven. ,

Builders Supply Company
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On The Donkey"
you wereyoung, you playedthat timeless game.

Blindfolded, youweavedyourway to thepainteddonkey,
the wall, andtried to pin his paper tail in approxi-

matelythe right position. You hit his nose, hisear,his
oryou missedcompletely,andyour blind stabland-

edon theemptywall. '
you still "pin the tail on the donkey" when you go

shopping? 'Do you makeyour purchases"blindfolded,"
yourchoice to chance? That is literally the "un-

enlightened"method. It wastesyour time, your en-
ergy, yourpatience andyour money.

Don't buy haphazardly. Know beforehandwhat to
andwhereto buy it, andhow much to pay for it.
thenewspaperadvertisements!Scanthe shopping

columns; compareprices, comparevalues decideupon
bargain. Then go directly to the storewhich ad-

vertisesit; makeyour purchase andbe content!

No more hit-and-m-
iss buying when you follow the

advertisements.They lift the blindfold; they make it
to find thebestvalues.
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Society THE WORLD OF WOMEN casai'

"exica District
'yVt To Meet

HereWednesday
Coukeil WiU Be
PresidedOver i
By Mrs. Bates

Women's Missionary council of
Mm Texlco District Of Assembly of
Go4 ChurchesIn session hero this

Iweek la slated for a meeting Wcd--
ilay afternoonat 2:30.o clock at

06 city auditorium with Mrs. A. C.
Bates, assistant district president,

Mlllo, In charge.
Mrs. Homer Bhcats, lg Spring,
to klve tho opening addressand

lairs. B H. Caudle, southwestern
sectional director, will talk on thoIWomen's Missionary1 Council work.
Mrs. Caudlo Is of Los Cruces, N.
i.
Mrs. Earl Vanzant. northeastsec

tional director, Tucumcarl, ft. M.,
and Mrs. Paulino. Carr, Fccos di-
rector, are to Rive BDecial musical
selections. Mrs. J. n. Greene.
laorthwcstsectionaldirectorMoun-- ,

jnair, tl. al, is to give a reading.

Reports Are Given
Sy Circle Chairmen
.t BusinessMeeting
Chairmen of the various circles

rave monthly reports and a box
as packedfor the Buckner'a Or-

igan home at a meeting of the
irsi uapuat W.M.U. Monday aft--

Irnoon at the church. Mrs. B.
presidedover tho businessItoaganand Mrs. S. G. Merrltt read

chapter of Proverbs and com
mentedupon It,

Taking part In the. meeting were
Crs. C. P. Holmes, Mrs. Carl Mc- -

IJonald, Mrs. Merrltt, Mrs. H. C.
IJUrrus, Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. B.
itory, Mrs. Claude Herring, Mrs.
fc K. Bryant, Jlrs. J. K. Hogan,
pre. wByno Maunews, Mrs. G K.
rovings, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs,

j. Alexander and daughter.
k. McCoy of. Chandler.

vtuR., Mrs. 1,1D Die Laync. Mrs. O.
u liayward. Mrs. J. A. Ttnvkin
trs. J. P. Laney, Mrs. Gcoree
Sentry, Mrs. G. P. Williams. Mrs.

T. Sewell. Mrs. Inez Lewis. Mm.
fornori Logan, Mrs. J. C DouelaM.
wo. avcuyuu ana, Mrs. Tom Can--
reu.

u.

Get at the Cause
of Constipation!

Youknow that constipationoften
tUvts you that dopey, sunken,
boggiddownfccllne. Why notget
at tho causeand fix It? '

If you eatwhat most people do
things like bread, meat and

notatoes the chancesare all
that'sthematterwith you Is yt! I

don't get enough "ouue." Ana
"bulk" doesn't mean what you
may think. It's a kind of food
that lent entirely digested,but
leaves a soft, bulky moss In the
Intestinesthat aidselimination.

If thisIs your trouble,what you
needis ft dish of crisp, crunchy
Kellora's All-Br- an for breakfast
everyday. It contains the "bulk"
you need,plus Nature'sIntestinal
tonic vitamin B andIron.

tat ui-ur- everyaay, arms
or water,anaseeu ine oia

world doesn't look a lot brighter!
All-Br- Is made by Kelloce In
Battle Creek.Soldbyeverygrocer.

IV L--
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1or Mothers Day
(One Lovely) 8x10

Kelsey Porfra1

Antique
told Frame .... 3.50

910 RUNNELS ST.
Phone 805J

I WANT TO TRADE IN

COUPE. .AND..
GET FOUR.

PASSENGER.
MODEL

QUILL WRITES ACCESSORY CHIC
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A gold quill pendripping gem "Ink drops" writes ncccssory chlo
on the-- lapel of tills black spring suit, In keepingwith the great' vogue for jeweled accents. A tall toque of black patent leather de-

signed byLilly Dacho adds anothersmart accessarytouch.

Circle .MeetsFor
All-Da- y Quilting
At Schermerhorns

Circle' One of the First Christian
church met with Mrs. R. F. Schcr-merhor- n

Monday morning at 9:30
o clock- for an all-da- y quilting and
covered dish luncheon. Circle Two
convened at the church and plan-
ned a doughnut sale to tako place
Friday, May 13.

A

Several members of Circle Two
were guests of the first group In
tho forepart of the day. At the
quilting a business session was held
at 3 o'clock 'over which Mrs. Cliff
presided. Present were Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. J, Wt Marchbanks,
Mrs. J. T. Allen. Mrs. O. E, Griffin,
Mrs. J. G. Coldlron, Mrs. C. E.
Manning, Mrs. J. S. Kennemer,
Mrs. II. G. Hill, Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. T. W.
!jltaQMMrs. Byron Houscwright,
Mf's. Herschel Summerlln, Mrs. R.
W. Ogdcn, Mrs. J. S. Milner, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. W. L. Robinson,
Mrs, F. C. Robinson, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. E. A. Read, Mrs,
Gcorgo W. Hall, Mrs. Albert
Groebl.iMrs. W. E. Schmltz, Mrs,
J. H. Crcath, Mrs. Bill Earlcy, and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

THIS

Mrs, G. C. Schurman presided
over the businessOf Circle Two and
Mrs. I. t. Eddlns led the Bible les
son which consisted of a scries of
questions.

Present were Mrs. Schurman,
Mrs. T. W. Moore, Mrs. Prank
Eichlngcr, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs,
R. J, Michael, Mrs. Virgil Smith,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. J. II. Gray,
Mrs. Eddlns, Mrs. C A. Murdock,
Mrs. H. E. Clsy, Mrs. W. K. Bax
ter, and Mrs. Mary Ezzell.

SunshineGirVs. Club
Meet With The Sponsor

Sunshine Girl's club met with
the sponsor, Mrs. J, E. Kltt, recent-
ly for a business and social' meet
Ing. Refreshments of ice cream
and cake were served to Wynello
Wilkinson, Frieda Porter, Melba
Dean Anderson, BUlle Jean Ander
son, Betty Lou McGInnls and Em
maJeanSlaughter.

lllf

W)tW yen have Ifeat yon dsa'tseed whatever you

JbTMMi-cu- i be through eurwidely readWutt
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Various Reports Are
HeardBy Auxiliary

t
In BusinessMeeting

Presbyterianauxiliary hm.
church Monday afternoon for a
mommy Dusiness TTU...,-- -. A

reports lie XlUbltJbb
tary of causes. Mrs. Emory Duff,
president, presided.

Attending were Mrs. Duff. Mrs.
B. C. Mrs. S. B. Gibson, Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. Lula Duff, Mrs.
T. a Currle, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. Raymond Winn. Mrs. W. H.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Frank JCnaus,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. Sam Baker.-- Mrs. E. J3oat-le-r,

Mrs. Bob Pearce, Mrs. Ellen
Gould, Mrs. T. M. Lumlcy, Mrs. D.
P. McConncll, Mrs. R. V, Tucker,
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan, Mrsl"A.'
A. Porter, Mrs. K. C Stratton of
Dallas, Mrs, E., G. Shroder, Mrs.
F. H. Talbot, Mrs. R. H. Muckle- -
royr.und Mrs. R.V; MIddleton.

Mrs. King Hostess
To Wesley Memorial
1F.M.S. With Social

Mrs. Jack King was hostess to
members of the Wesley Memorial
w.M.s. Monaay .afternoon with a
social. Mrs. Xynn led tho de
votional and Mrs. Paul Fuqua of
Coahoma ' an Interesting
story of a Moslem doctor who turn
cd to' Christianity.'

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs. Homer

Mrs. Herbert Drake, I"rs,
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. Fuqua,
Mrs. Lynn, Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. W. R.
Wyatt, Mrs. Pearce,Mrs. 1J.
M. Powell and Miss Pearce. -

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

W. W. Grant spent weekend
In Pecos and Carlsbad,N. M.

.Mr. and Mrs.. J.. W, White of El
Paso weie In Big Spring Monday
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Walker and
sont Robert, and B. H. Walker of
Tyler returned to their homo today
after a visit with their Mrs.
O. O, Craig.

CHANGE ANNOUNCED
IN MAIL SCHEDULES

ChangesIn the east and west air
mall schedulesto allow a few nun
utes additional posting time were
announcedTuesdayby Postmaster
Nat Shlck.

Trip No. 1, westbound, wlli re-

quire posting at the-- post office at
5:53 p. m. and leaving the airport
at 6:13 p. m., eight minutes later
than tho former schedules.

Trip No. 2, castbound,will
posting to 4:30 p. m. and leav-

ing the airport at 4:&J p. m., 0
later than the recent

schedule. The new schedule Is ef-
fective now, said Shlck.

Beggar By Day Jailed
Afi Night Club Patron .

BOSTON (UP) A municipal
Judgo has decided that Arthur
Prudhomme,36, no longer should
be allowed to sit on a Tremont
Street sidewalk, display a suppos
edly crippled arm and solicit alms.

Prudhomme sentenced to
one month In Jail for soliciting
alms without a utter It was
testified,that when he finished hisj
--soliciting aay," ue wouiu go to rue

don a tuaette awt.Ukc hie.
swetkei'rt to igkt ehW.

Ch&ttcrgrams
By JeanoSuits

If you hdvo arrived at that stage
where fear of splnsterhoodhas be
come an obsession,put on your new
Spring bonnet with the blue rib-
bons on It and take off for greener,
newer fields. Darwin said, "The
faculty of amatlvcncssla not arous-
ed except by tho unfamiliar." It
Is a fact that one third of all mar-
riages In tho United States occur
In Just this way. There really isn't
any reason why .ono couldn't bo
amongthosepresentat tho altar in
June, but you'll have to hurry.

Plan a nice bus trip (It there Is
sucha thing) and In no time at all
you'll bo chattln' with new people.
And at any moment' maybo tho
next stop you will meet tho man
whoso been looking for you all your
life.

If girls would circulate around
more, lovera wouldn't haveso much
trouble finding them. A typewrit
er and deskhavo hidden many a
charming girl in' this modern age;
This Is the 'swellest . Spring ever
sprung, gals so climb over thoso
dusty desk, flippantly sock X on
tho typewriter and start to gaddln.'.
Wrlto Aunt Susio or. Cousin Fan'
nle you aro on your way to seeher,
grab'a train, bus or piano and be
off to tho unfamiliar. But on this
riotous spree bear this In mind-- Be

subtle, be' sweet but bo euro
you've got the right one or you'll
find life returning to the same old
ABC behind a detectable deskand
abomlnablo typewriter.

Of- - course, I'll admit you'll be
plenty lucky If you nab one on tho
first spree, but keep trying every
year and even" If you neversucceed,
you will havo a Ipt of the
country, which Is somepln,

I always thought if you had any-
thing In the bag, you had It In tho
bag, but when a woman has her
knitting In the bag It Isn't in the
bag at all. The fact that she has
It in the bag Is positive proof that
tho . deal isn't ''sewed up." Only
when she completes the knitted
garment and removes it from he
bagdoes sheactually have It In the

met at the bae nono of which make- -

meeting and TTi.heardvarious of the secre--
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minutes

was

license

hotel,

seen

To McDowell Class
With Luncheon

Mm, D. A. Koons, Mrs. Emory
Duff And Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr were
hostesses Monday to the monthly
1 o'clock luncheonof tho McDowell
Sundayschool class of the Prcsby.
terlan thUrch' at the Settles"hbtcl,

Mrs. T. S. Currlo opened the
gathering with a prayer and Mrs.
Raymond Winn played two piano
selections. Mrs. G. G. Sawtello re-
viewed "The Return to Religion,"
and Mrs. Koons closed with a
prayer.

Attending were Mrs. S. B. Gibson,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. M. R.
Gordon, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. T.
m. Lumley, Paulino Green, Mrs. J.
R. Cunningham,Mrs. Bob Pearce,
Mrs. Jlmmio Tucker, Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Mrs. Hal Farley, Mrs.
Sawtelle, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Lula Duff, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Albert Davis.
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. K. C. Strat-
ton of Dallas, Mrs. H, D. Stanley,
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan, Mrs. C.
E. Flint, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. . James Lamb.
Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. Leon Hen
derson, Mrs. JamcB T. Brooks,
Mrs. Frank Knaus, Mrs. a A. Mc- -
Comb, Mrs. R, H. Mucklcroy and
me tnree hostesses. '

Mrs. C. G. Burnett Is
ElectedPresidentOf
F.V.W. Auxiliary

Mrs. C, G. Barnctt was elected
presidentof tho F. V. W. auxiliary
when member's met at her homo
Monday .evening. Mrs. E. V. Hicks
was selected as secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs W. M. Gage, chaplain; Mrs.
Cass, conductress,and Mrs. W. M.
Perry, guard. Other officers are
to bo selected at tho nextmeeting.

ino group rnaao plans for n
membershipdrivo and will install
tne now officers soon.

Mrs. V. E. Prultt of Hobbs, N. M.,
Is a guest this week of her son,
Vestus Prultt

SPECIAL
This Week!

32 Piece
Set of Rose
Point
China

. $495
A. beautiful crearny white ware
with "embossed garlands of

I roses on the border.

Omar hitman

JEWELER
ll? 'Sort Sri , Fkoae'ttT

Li fc I "

JL-- . -j- U- tJt

Methodist uroup
Has Interesting
WMS Program

Report On Snyder
ConferenceMarie
By Mrs. Mcintosh

Mrs, E. M. Conlcy discussed

the Rural Community,'

Monday afternoon at a meeting of

all circles of tho Missionary Society

of tho First Methodist church.
Mrs.. Arthur Plcklo read tho

scrlpturo and gave tho mediation
on "Soil Erosion and Human
Erosion." A violin solo, "Viennese
Refrain," was played by Jean Mc-

Dowell accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. E. D. McDowell.

An report from the
conference at Snyder

last week was given by Mrs. I. S.
Mcintosh.

.were served by
Clrclo four to tho following; Mrs.
J. B. Sloan. Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
W. D. McDowell, Mrs. C. B. Ver--
ncr, Mrs. J. B, Hodges, Mrs. Mc
intosh, Mrs. G. E. Flccman,Mrs. I,
Slusscr, Mrs, W.' A. Miller, Mrs, J,
C. Wnits, Sr., Mrs. C. E. Shlvc, Mrs,
II. F. Talyor, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. Robeit Hill, Mrs. V. H. Flew.
cllcn, Mrs. N, W. Mrs.
G. I. Hall, Mrs. Conlcy, Mrs. C,

R. Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. E. D, McDowell, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Lorln McDowell, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. H. F,
Howlo, Mrs. Pickle, Jean McDow
ell, Jonio Stripling and Mary Jean
BclL

Mrs. O. F, PresleyIs
To Circle

Central clrclo of the East 4th
Baptist church met Monday after
noon with Mrs. O, F. Presley and
pieced, quilt blocks. Mrs. Lillian
Patton led the devotional.

Present were Mrs. Patton, Mrs.
J. C. Bird, Mrs. Jack Dccrlng, Mrs.
Hart Phillips, Mrs. Joe Wright and
Mrs. Presley,

I

interesting
missionary

Refreshments

McClcskcy,

McClcnney,

Sattcrwrltc,

Hostess

REPORTER'SWIDOW HONORED
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Mrs. of Edward J. Associated
Presswar correspondent In Spain, la shown with Kent Coop-

er, gcncrul managerof the Associated Press,as ho presentedher
with a bqund volume containing clippings of Neil's stories,
and telegramsof condolence. A life annuity for her and her ld

sun aUa was presentedto Sirs. Nell.

Auxiliary Will Be
HostessTo Open
House'OfNursery

St. Mary's Auxiliary of the St.
Mary's Episcopal church Is to be
hostessTuesday to open house of
tno wi'A prc-scno-oi nursery, ac-

cording to an announcement
Monday at a meeting of the group
at tho parish house. Every day
next week, various organizationsin
town aro to be hostessat tho nur
sery.

Moslem World," was the
of an Interesting discussion

given by Mrs. Scth Parsons. The
next meetingwill be Monday after

t'KmBk

A Very Message
To The

Of BIG SPRING!
Wednesday, April 27, the NUBU1ER
ONE, BIG SPRING'S MONTHLY MER-
CHANDISE CARNIVAL) EDITION
will be published by THE HERALD.
The purposeof this edition Is to bring
more trade to our city. THE HERALD

at your command! In order to
carry this MORE BUSINESS pro-
gram. . .it is up to you, Merchant!
Tills edition cover Big Spring trade
area like a blanket . . .to bo exact,
11,000 copies will bo printed dis-

tributed. Time limited! so if a Her-
ald representative does hot call for
your ad copy, Phono 728 or 720. Early
space reservation will bo apprcciajtd.

Helen Nolan Nell, widow Nell,
killed

letters

made

"This
topic

But

Mr.

will

and

noon at tho parish house with
Mrs. H. S. Faw In charge of tho
program.
, Mrs. Carl Blomshlold presided
ovr tho businessmeeting in the

of the president,MrsE.
', 'Spcnc'e.

Present were Mrs. Blomshlcld,
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. Leo Han-
son, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs,
George Garrett, Mrs. Dave Watt,
Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Shlno Philips
and P. Walter HenckclL

Mrs. Albert Smith and son,

left Tuesdayfor Dlmmttt to

bo with Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs,
John G, Davis, who was In an auto--
mobllo accident two weeks ago.

CALENDAR
Of TmrrV Mtlt '

WEDNESDAY
f

WOMEN'S BENEFIT AMOCLV

TION to meet with Mm, TeisT j
Slaughter at 4 o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meet t t
Settleshotel at 3:30 o'clock. Very
Important meeting and all ie
bcrs urged to attend.

ST. THERESA UNIT ol St. Thorn- -

as Catholic church to convene
With Mies Carrie SchoU al 7s '

o'clock.

Miss Eva Nell Barron, Mrs. J.
D. Barron and Mrs. Louie Chapf
left today for a visit in Corptfc
Christ!, Port Arthur, Galveston an
other SouthTexaspoints.

Besides easing fanctlenal
pains ofmenstruation, Cor
del. aids In building up the
whole system by helping
wdmen to get more strengUi
from their fool.

MOTHER'S DAY

Extra Special Prices Oh
Tuesday,April 27

Call Now For
Appointment

Williams Studio
10G W. 3rd Phono 720

off the PRESS WEDNESDAY, APR. 27th

ONTHLY p
MERCHANDISE bftKlll TnL. .

EDITION BYTHEBIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
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Important
MERCHANTS

Is
on

Is

PHOTOGRAPHS

Watch for Your Copy
...a CARNIVAL
EXPLOSION
of VALUES!

By BIG SPRINGMERCHANTS

FIRST!!... In NEWS 3

CIRCULATION andADVERTISING

The Big Spring Daily Herald
.y '
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Mfl SprangHrald
Publlshee Sunday morning and
ach weekday afternoon except

Saturday by
BIO SPRING" HERALD, Inc.

Kntnred as second claM mall mat
tor at the Posloffico at Big Spring,
Texas, under act or Marcn a, mv.
JOB W. OALBRAITH.. .Publisher
JtOBT. W. WHIPKET, Man. Editor

tAUVIN IC HOUSE... .Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third si.
Telephones 728 and 729

stinscnipnoN hates
Mall Carrier

One Tear , J5.0O J7.80
Six Months $2.70 $3.83
Three Months ....$1.60 $1.00

One Month ......$ .50 $ .CI

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dai

las. Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firai or corpora-
tion which may nppcar In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble far copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
bv them for actual space covering
the rrror. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising cop.
All advertising orders are accepted
on tills basis only.
MEMBER 'OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of ull news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

AUIMAIL TEST
UP TO THE CITY

It's not amiss to remind all Big
Spring'peoplengain that the surest
way to get additional air communi-
cation service for the city is to
ahow a sufficient volume of

Hence all InterestedIn sce--

Inc the city strengthen its position
as an aviation center with a north--
south route will make every effort
for the next three days to boost
the alimall poundage goingout of
the city. A test Is scheduled Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, a
test which will play an Important
nart toward determination of a
projected air service through Big
Sorlne. connecting with other
major routes here, at Amarlllo and
San Antonio. A count, according
to Postmaster Nat Shlck. will be
mado on each of the three days
of the numberof pieces and weight
of airmail going out of Big Spring
Resultsof the surveyhere, at Ama

i?

those

rlllo, San Antonio, Lubbock and
Ban Angelo will demonstrate

. whether or not the north-sout- h

route Is feasible from a mall stand
point. -

A north-sout- h air route. It
to The Herald, would be an

extremely valuaDio communication
saet to this city as a commercial

pivot point of West Texas. We have
the advantageover other towns In
having two stops on the Important
American Airlines transcontinental
line. We would occupy an even
more strategic place as the inter-sectlu- g

point of American Airlines
nd a north-sout- h route which

would link San Antonio and the
progressivecoastalandvalley coun
try with tho Plains area and the
Ml.iwcsL

The "project has tecn"put before
us and the opportunity Is close at
hand. We haven't failed on many
community enterprises of such
value, and we can't afford to fall
on this. In your personal and busi-
ness mall for the next three days
particularly make It a point to
use the air service. It may mean
another link In our communica-
tion service.

Along with highways and rail
roadsand bus and truck traffic, we
want and need air service. Every
additional project Is another step
In building a greater-- city.

Rememberthe airmail this week.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By The Associated Tress
NORFOLK. Conn. Paul Blan- -

thard, Jr., angler, had
a "double duty" warm.

He hooked a h trout with
It As he tossedthe fish aside, he
noticed the pole moving. A small
muskrat had nibbled at theworm
and was hooked.

Paul ate the trout and sold the
muskratpelt for 75 cents. '

BEHIND TIME
McALESTKR, Okla. "Perhaps."

said Highway Patrolman W. C.
Gentry, "a few days In Jail would
makeyou talk."

The surly truck driver broke la
to a grin.

'Ha-ha-," he said. "I'm doing 20
years now,"

He was a trusty from stateprison
herd.

8.04,
ANCHORAGE, Alaska A large

circle of brush laid out on the snow,
the signal, of distress, attached
rlktt Cordon McICcuzIe as ho flew
ever Susltna, an Isolated settle
ment

McKenale landed. A. M, Lynam,
a tiador, handedhim an order for
k quart of cod liver oil-an- d a Jar

c faelal cream. He also had a let-

ter t wall.

UMAX THIEF NO. 1
CHICAGO Ono driver went out

jiff Ms way U make seven-year-o- ld

jmgtmmMi Miorman unhappy.
"After Mi aArtoMofelle struck and

fellat MMsjaaa's ; before tho
SSTSBL M?Vr IUBH out,
Ik, tag's, Hants and drove

'if- - ' iHM.asrf aftM , formerly
g. ' m ijilflfjrlf JJffTl P wttMa tb

. i . jsivtLss'wyw
M awssssi asss) mmmmf

Today And

Tomorrow
By IFttUcr Lippmann
(Mr.Llppman-- a column Is pub-

lished ns tin Informational and
news feature. Ills vlens are per.
sonal and are not to be construed
a necessarily --cflccUnt: the edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE SUPEK-SUrE- K NAVY

On Thursday Senator Vandcn
berg delivered a carefully prepared
speech opposing the supplementary
naval bill and since tnis is iweiy
to be the strongest case that can
be made, Mr. Vandcnbcrg's argu
ment needs to be studied.

Under the existing law the size
of the navy Is fixed at the tonnage

KisflMLLpiiLLB '

Aim
HW'MANN

naval

provided oy tnc
naval treaties;
under tho bill
now being debat-
ed a 20 per cent
larger navy would
be "authorized.'
That Joes not
mean that we
shall soon have
such a navy. We
do not now rave
l navy as large
is the existing
law already au
thorized. We may
never have It.

For all the ships authorized have
not been built. The money neces-
sary to build them has not.even
been appropriated There Is noth
ing which compels future con?
grcsses to supply the money. The
new bll simply makes It legal for
future congresses to provide the
money and for this president and
future presidentsto build, if they
can get the money, ships up to 120

Per cent of the tonnage stipulated
In the virtually defunct trestles of

limitation.
AH this SenatorVandcnbcrg un

derstandsvery wclL This makes the
character of his argument all the
more bewildering For In the first
column on page 7.395 of The Con-

gressional Record he cries out that
this new billion dollar burden"win

bring us nearer-- to "national bank-
ruptcy"; and In the second column
of the same page and for many
pages thereafter he Is complaining
that this "super-supe- r navy" will
take from 10 to 20 years to con
struct Now he cannot have it both
ways. Ho cannot charge the spon
sors of the bill with addinga billion
dollar burden that threatens na
tional bankruptcy and then chide
them for not having spent 650 mil
lions authorized,but not yet appro-
priated, under the act of 1934. He
cannot declaim against the "Insani
ty" of a hasty expansion of the
navy and also against the slowness
with which tho navy Is being ex
panded. If the senator Is right that
Supplemental constructionwil take
even 10 years to complete, then he
must not talk as It he were being
asked to make the taxpayers give
up a billion dollars next week.

What he is actually being asked
to do, of course, Is neither to ap
propriate fl huge sum of money,
nor even to start the actual con
struction of what he calls a "super--
super navy. He Is being asked to
give his approval to a legal plan,
good theoretically for five or 10
years, whjch will guide the navy
and future congresses In their
building program. The reason for
making such a plan is that the
navy needs to know In advance
what kind of navy congressIs like-
ly to provldo the money for. The
navy needs to know this, because
it takes about a year merely to
draw tho paper designs and make
contracts for a battleship. More
over, It takes years to provide the
facilities for great ships and the
trained personnel, and unless the
whole thing is plannedover a long
period of time It Is Impossible to
make an efficient and properly bal-
anced fleet

The question,therefore.Is wheth
er or not the congress ought now
to tell the navy to proceed on the
assumption that In the coming
years It must build a navy 20 per
cent larger than the navy contem-
plated In 1031. SenatorVandenberg
askswhether anything has happen-
ed which requiresand Justifiesthe
United States In 1938 to plan for a
larger navy than It planned for In
1934. 'The answer to that question
depends upon one's Judgment of
what has happenedIn the rest oi
the world.

A lot has happened. Japan has
freed horselt of all limitations un
der the treaties and has taken the
position that she will not even In
form us as to what kind or navy
she is building. So we are confront-
ed now, as we were not in 1934,
not merely with unlimited Japan
ese naval construction, unlimited
as to quanltlty, unlimited as to ton
nage, unlimited as to gun calibres

we are confronted,also, with the
fact that Japan Is building secret
ly. SenatorVandenbergaskedwhat
happened In January of this year
to cause the administration to ask
for this supplemental authoriza
tion. If he will read the bill which
he Is opposing he will see what
must have happened.

The bill authorizes theconstruc
tion of 135,000 tons of additional
capital shlDs. Let him divide that
figure by three and he will see that
this meansthree 45,000 ton battle-
ships Under the old law and the
old treaty ships wero limited to
35,000 tons. It does not call for a
Sherlock Holmes to detect thefact
that some tlmo around the begin
ning of this year our government
must have learned that Japan Is
secretly building 45,000 ton ships
Once that Information was obtain
ed, and .tho Japanesehave not de-

nied It, what could the government
do but to ask for the authority to
plan ships of equal power! For we
must romeofbor that only a ship of
45.000 tons, with all that W im
plies about armor, speed, and size
of guns, can deal with anotherHhlp
of 46,oou (on. A smaller ship can
smH evsa give tmttU to the largor
ship, ana if we are to have a navy
wfcWU is ave eual to Japan's we
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posed of small ships which can be
sunk by bigger guns fired from
such distancethat'there can be no
reply.

That surely Is the primary rea-
son for this bill which SenatorVan-
denbergprofessesto fjnd so mys
terious. And if the administration
does not shout Its reasonsfrom the
house tops, ought It to be blamed
for preferring not to exasperate
Japanesepublic opinion or to agi
tate American opinion? The essen
tial facts are evident enough to
any onewho caresto look for them.

The fact that Japan Is building
a suner-nav- y secreuy is not me
only reasonwhy it Is reasonableto
say that In 1938 we shouldplan for
a bigger navy than we tnougni
necessaryIn 1934 Since that time
Japan has Invaded China proper!
and has started on a career of con
questwhich. If It succeeds,will give
the Japaneseempire command over
somethingbetweenone-quart- and
one-ha-lf the population of the
clobc. She may not succeed. In any
event It will take time for her to
consolidate this empire and to
mobilize Its Immense potential

But It also takes time, as Sena
tor Vandenberg pointed out, to
build a great navy. Is It not the
part of prudence to plan for tho
expansion pf our own powerso that
five or 10 years hence wo shall not
find ourselves relatively so weak
that we can'no longer talk as
equals with the Japaneseempire?

This is not all. Sir.ce 1931 the
greater Germanyhas come into ex-

istence, a Germanyseekingcolonial
expansion In the outer world. Afri-

ca Is not the only continent Into
which Germany might expand.
There also Is South America, and
that this is no fantastic possibility
may be seen by the recent action
of Brazil, which, with iirst-nan-a

krowlcdge of the Nazi penetration,
has thought it necessaryto take
very strong measuresindeed.

Since 1934 this expandinggreater
Germany has becomo the military
ally of Japan, This Is a new fact
which congressdid not have to
considerwhen the existing plan of
the navy was adopted.

In the face of thesecircumstances
is it Jingoism or hysteria or sinis-

ter war mongerlng for congress to
tell the navy to plan for a navy
that is 20 per cent larger7 I think
not To bo sure, It may take years
for Japan to achieve her power in
China. It may take years for Ger
many to feel strong enoughIn Eur
ope to move upon Africa or ooutn
America. But It also win lane years
for us to build this larger navy. If
in the mean time a real peace can
be negotiated with Germany and
Japan, lf In the Interval the situa
tion changesand we conclude mat
our present fears are unfounded,
there Is nothing in this bill which
compels future congressesto ap
propriate the whole sum.

But If our present estimate or
the world position Is not mistaken,
then we shall In the future be glad
that we had the foresight to plan
an adequate development of our
naval power.

At Llllchammar, Norway, fa a
crcat folk museum containing
many priceless rforse antiques, it
was started 50 years, ago by a doc-

tor who used to accept pieces of
old furniture from family attics In
place of cash payment for his ser
vices. A reuc a day kept tno doc
tors bill away.

France honors Its gastronomic!
heroes and heroines. In a village
near Crosse Is a monumentto the
Inventor of Peach Melba; the dis-

covererof Camembctthas a statue
at Vlnwutlers; while Madame Povi- -

omeieunequalsaiM lard, the iswmm mawer,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Oil
(. Couras
S. Headpiece

12. Merchandise
11. BTesn-wai- er

porpoise
14. Compasspoint
15. Point directly

above the
focusot an
e&rtnquak

IT. Ocean
IS. lUver flatboats
la. Ulant
1L Surfeits
24. Urlstle
15. Lares nail
25. Long narra-

tive poem
21. Femininename .

iz. top carui
14. Aeet
15. Anchor
10. Commotion:

colloq.
IT. Noblemaa
19. lleeret
40. Unrelenting-42-.

Hop kilns
4t Oo (urtlvety

or silently.
41. Three-bande- d

nrmndllto
4s. Unit of weight
49. Inconvenience
St. Segmentot

a curve
K. Itinera! deposit
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66. Ireland
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L Wondering

fear
J. Opening
I. Silkworm
4. Decompose
Sv GardenLower
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The Effects Of Liquor
CannotBe Repealed
THE SECRET OP SOBRIETV

"Daniel purposes In his heart
that he would not defllo hlmseii
with the king's meat, nor with the
wlno which he drank: therefore he
reaucsted of the prince of the
eunochs that he not aeiue
himself." Daniel 1:8.

Daniel was among the youthful
Jews carried captive into Babylon
by Nebuchadnezzarand conccrnng
whom the king gave three-fol-d

provision: First, they were to be
taught the learning and Isnguage
of the king; second, they were to
be servedmeat and wlno lrom the

table: and third, at the end
ot three years they were to be ex
amined by the king as to mental
standingand physical fitness.

Daniel refused the prescribed
diet and pursueda course of total
abstinence:and three things may
be said concerninghis course:first,
Its origin was In the soul "purpos-
ed In his heart"; second, Its fortifi-
cation was In malting It known
"requested the prince of the
eunochs that he might not qeftie
hlewelf": aad third, its profit was
a eear mm a sarifaM. ma

''la kli tosMaca of

IPIAIK OlDiYI

S. Insects
7. Bind
S. American

author
tr Those who

make and
leave wills

10. On the ocean
11.
IS. Language ot

the Bcottlsa
Highlanders

V

last

4--

20. Entry In inaccount
2L Familiar con-

versation
22. Crazy: south-

western
U. &

11. Compliance
to authority

It Marx of a
wound

27. Heverse end
or a hammer
head

28. Babylonian war
god

10. Racetrack

: --a

tipster
It Metric land

measures
IS. ItaTt bird '
SS. Kind ot soil
4t Fatty fruit
41. Bearing

weapons
4t Asterisk
45. Adherent ot

the crown
4J. Sour
47. Smalt horse
50. Masculine

nickname
St Metal as It

comes from
the mine

52. Form used la
stamping

51.

3 I M-- I I

wm .

"35

I

might

a

king's

Signify

and understanding that the king
enquired ot them, ho found them
to bo 10 times better than all the
maelclans and astrologers that
were in his realm" Dan. 1:2.

Men and women do not live sober
by accident.Clean Hying is the out--

flow of clean purposesana resolu-
tions of the heart. That is .why we
are admonishedto "keep our heart
with all diligence for out of it arc
the Issuesof life." And again "from
the abundance,of the heart the
mouth speakethV' "Daniel purposed
la his heart that he would not ae-ft- le

himself." Others us,
others may hinder usj but othors
can makenor break us. We
maka or break ourselves by the
purposes ot our hearts.

GOOD MARKET ON
SLOT MACHINES

WASHINGTON, April 28 UPJ
Speakingof business

iiio commerce ucpurimeui. im-

ported today that exportsof
slot machineshave doubled in

the year.

Finish

majf help

Pacific-- salmoncannotbe produc--
ed extensively In, any part of the
world accept the North Pacific
eeeaa,according to studies made

Hollywood
Sightt And Soundi

by ROBilN COONS

itoiLYWOOD However the
Jackie Coogan affair comes-ou-t in
(ho courts, there's one bright
angle, there's money to fight
about This Isn't always true, as
Marie Osborne can testify. As
"Baby Mario Osborne" of the
sllents she was a bright little
twlnklcr now she's Dinger Rog
ers' stand-i-n and occasionally an
actress.

neither

Some of tho stars could" take les
sons in poiso irom wiu urcss -

tras on their sets....Watched a
cent on "Gar

den of tho Moon" between scenes
and from his carriage and dignity
he could have been pegged as at
least a leading man but when tho
cameras started in the ballroom
sceno he merely gavo his arm to a
lady, steppedwith her across the
floor, and walked out of the pic
turefar In the background.

On The Bpot

"Garden of tho Moon," although
not Identified as such, Is supposed
to represent a Los Angeles night
spot like the Cocoanut Grove....
That spot, however, already Is fea
turedby name In another cur-
rent film, which will be previewed
in the hotel housing the nltery,

(with subsequentfestivities In the
Grove Itself....This trick of pre-

viewing In the actual locale of a
picture Is being"carried to extra
ordinary lengths, what with the
premiere of "Gold Is. Where You
Find It" in Wcavcrvllle, and some
talk (mostly funny) about taking
"Spawn of the North" to Alaska
for first showings. . . . The idea,
fortunately, dldnt occur to any
body for "Dante's Inferno," but
''20,000 LeaguesUnder the Sea" Is
coming up. (James, my diving
suit!)

Isn't Life Wonderful department:
Kay Francis quoted in a studio
piece "My role in 'Dr. Monica
taught me tho beautyand worth of

e, etc., etc" Some day
a star is actually going to say
something like that but it won't
reach print because the interview
er will passout from shock.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER 1

NEW YORK Conversation
pleco at midnight: Roy Howard,
the publisher. Is sitting .at a table
adorned with spreading cocoanut
blossoms, imported from Hawaii.
He is chatting with Commander
Balls of tho coast guard, and with
Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton, ot
the Sutton news agency with
Charles Rochester,the hotel man,
who Is his host for the evening,
and with Mrs. Rochester, anda
number of people whom your cor
respondentcan not Identify.

Out In frnnt. In A nnnl nf llcrht.r,v. ... ..-, . m c r

three girls In eklrU made of Tl
(tea) leaves are swaying softly to
the strains ot a murmuring tropic
lullaby .And the man at the micro-phon-o

is singing softly a song
which runs liko this: "To you,
Sweetheart, from the

my heart Keep the
smile on your lips Brush the
tears from your eye..." It goes
on like that. It Is Ray Kenney
singing, and whcnRay Blngs, the
best Is singing.

It Is his homecoming, and much
ot New York is here to welcome
him back. . . . They are Jammed
at tables over which hang vast
palm fronds. , .". It is, of course,
the Hawaiian room at the Lexing
ton hotel.. .

Meanwhile busy waiters are plac
ing before guestsglassesthat are
the tallest In town....They are
served sitting in a deep, hollow
plate, which is necessary,because
five or six inches of crushed ice
has been frozen about the glass.
...It cllncs to the glass like a
frosted pineapple.'. . .This refresh
ment is called "The Dagger"...
and it will stab you and wound
you If you are not careful...It is
of rum and fruit juices and, to the
palate, is reminiscent of the
daiaulrl. . . . Those waiters han
dle so many "Daggers" they could
auallfy as knife throwers.

Suddenly Charles itocnester rises
casuallyand strolls over to one of
his aides. The man nods under
standing! catches Kenneys eye,
and Kenney gives him an answer
ing nod. Rochesterreturns to nis
guestsarid sits down.

It is one minute of midnight. As
Kcnnev and four of his men leave
the orchestra stana ana wanaer
over to Mr. Rochester'stable, an
attache of the room plugs a tolg--

phono into tho walL Ho hands the
telephone to Mr. Rochester, who
takes it and turns to Roy Howard,

'Roy," he says, "here's a call for
you."

"For meT Thanks." Me taites me
phone, speaks into the transmit
ter. At first incredulity comes
over his face. He Is surprised,then
amazed. Finally his countenance
Is wreathed in smiles.

For Rochester has arranged a
surprisecall for Roy Howard, pub-
lisher. It Is from his daughter in
Honolulu, who is working on one
of the newspapersthere. And so
mldnlKht strikes for Roy Howard.
And while he talks with his daugh-
ter Ray Kenney and hismen sere
nadeher softly, In the background.
She tells her father that Bhe hears
every word, perfectly. The happy
man talks a few moments longer,
says aloha,and hangsup.

It sceras to me that this surprise
Charles Rochester has arranged
for his friend Is one ot the nicest,
most genuinely thoughtful things
he could havedone.

In recent years Mexico has been
first in world production ot silver,
second in antimony and molybde-
num, third la led, fourth in sine,
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Chapter ST

SOMETHING TO TEMi YOU
The music suddenly took 1 f--

swifter measure. Gary ana juaun
moved through space "witn peauu
ful. free strides. His eyes ap
proved her vivid colored gown
"You re magniiicent, juuyi

"It's this dress," happily,
ii'. vnu .' holdlne her closer.

"It was modncas to wear it to--
nicrht Tim dress I mean.

"We're swamped in madness,"
gloomily, "but thank heavenevery
iiilni ends sooneror later."

Tensenessunder nis usuai caiu--

lcssncss. A shadow In nis mue
eyes. She wonaerea it i

prophecy naa aircaay con w
pass? Sho wanted to shout out
what Cisnv had told her. Wanted
Gary to know he was in dangerof
losing his position, wanteato urB
him to discharge Reuben quickly
before he harmed Gary, shamed
hlmnflf and her.

Somethingtied her tongue. She
was like a soldier trying to be
loyal to tho flag he marchesunder
while his heart is on tho enemy's
lf!i. Bv all the bitter days she had

shared with Reuben, by all the
anxious nights, she owed him a
surface loyalty at least unm ne
stooped to betray.

Dishonor would iree ner u
nothing else would, but maybe
pimv had beentalking to gain her
own ends; to find out what Judith
would do. Clasy admitted tbo was
nut fnr a new deal.

Judith forgot all uncertainties.
Gary's arms were around her,
Gary's voice was Saying tho things
phn wanted to hear. Gary's eyes
wero adoring. Why spoil a perfect
moment bothering about a future
that would probably take care of
Itself

It was a typical Goodloe philo-

sophy. So far it Had always work- -

rit out well lor tnem. no teatu"
to believe it wouldn't continue to
work out well-Fl- ame

Growing Wanner
On the way" home Gary managed

to detach Judith from,Cissy and
Reuben: "Let's walk home byjthd
Ridge. There's a late moon."'

Her hleh beating heart warned
her: "Don't. Unless you waut to
precipitate things, don't uary win
kiss you tonight if he does --"

Sensiblv sho reminded herself
that Gary had been kissing her,
on occasions, all. bcr life. Why tho
suddencoyness?

nut hn did not deceive herself,
Shn could feel tho smothered
flame crowlmr warmer

"It will be absolutely .ruinous to
mv dress." she protestedweakly.

Til help you fix it unaeryour
coat" He commenced to wrap
swirls of chiffon carefully about
her.

"How do you girls get away witn
It? The most agile male swathed
In one quarter of this would trip
and break his neck." He talked
lightly to disguise his real fcel--

lncs: "How's thatT"
"Fine lf It stays," skeptically,

"maybe I can tie It "with my scarf,
There that's better."

Tho Ridge a climbing path,
rimmed with seml-clrcul- valley.
Towering pines bordered its inner
side. Their needles made a soft,
spicy carpet. The night was bright
ened by a million stars, soon un
almostexhaustedlast quarter moon
would staggerUp,

Judith walked lightly on orange
satin heels on ltttlo wings of un
certainty In hushed breathless
ness her arm slipped through
Gary's. He held her hand In a
warm clasp, content to be silent

hour."

untlt they wero half-wa- y home.
Then: "Vet's rest on Gambler's
Ledge, Judy. I've somethingto say
to you."

"Must you say It now to-

night?"
"Tonljtht." doggedly.
At the byways Judith's feet fal

tered. If she stoppedat Gambler's
Ledge now the old order of things
would be gone forever no more
careless, happy drifting she
would be swept into the whirl
wind

"Judith," Gary began when they
were seatedon the rock that jut
ted over tho valley, "remember tho
moths we watched doing their
dance of death the night you came
here?"

"I remember silly things."
"It was their fate. I've been do-

ing Just such a dance," Gary
could not miss a chanceto drama-
tize himself "trying to leavo tho
flame. Getting burnt. Now Judith

now"
One Little Moment

He brought his bright headcloser
to her dark one. His voic-e-
Gary's deep, pleasantvoice muted
with a strango tenderness: "Ju
dith!" His lips against hers,
"Judith!"

She felt a little frightened. She
reminded herself that this was
Gary. This was the moment that
had been snatched fromher that
May afternoonat Goodloo's Choice,
Now it was hers years deferred

too late'
No, no, no! She wouldn't let it

be too late. She wouliln V let any
thing cheat her of her perfect mo
ment. Ono little momentout of a
lifetime! Kvery woman was en
titled to that. She wouldn't think
of her tangled life or the problems
that lav ahead. Tho long closed
crates of her paradise were swing
ing wide. Was the glimpse beyond
tho perfection ot whicn sne naa
dreamed7

Of courseIt' was. She relaxed In
tho circle of Garya arm. She
breathed In great breaths of lush,
sweet air. Behind them a broken
fragment of moon peeped shyly
over tho ridge. Threw a dull glim-
mer of silver over the valley be
low them; over winding streams

"You love me, Judy?"
"I love you, Gary!" She wanted

to hear herself say it.
"And I love you. Nothing else

matterst" His words beat against
iho exquisite stillness of the night
Beat against the earth.Against the
stars. Against her heart her per
fect moment
"Kim." "Stanley and Livingstone.'

Judith asked nothing else from
life. Expectednothing fe, AH the
longing, the uaeettsJaty f tb4
years was altars Her faith

" " 8

In Oary justified ii war etxMsJ-a-

"Perfection never Maaef.1 A
totle found that out centurtM to
Judith' was to learn it wow. (bur)
himself shatteredher perfect bm
ment Gary who wantea
thing from life. He said; "Thta
can't go on as they arc any VtMer.

Her heart lunged: Wil
things?"

"Oliver, mainly."
She drew herself from his

"Gary"
"Perhaps you dont' know hew

feel toward him, Judy. I hate him
But for you I wouldn't have tofer
ated him on the work foe en

(Copyright, 1933, Blanche Smith
Ferguson)

Tomorrow: Divorcer

THE.BANKHEAD BOYS
UNABLE TO AGREE

WASHINGTON. April 28 VP
The Bankheadboys from Alahanm

Senator John and Speaker Whi
Ham disagreedtdday on the profe!
abio aate congresswin adjourn.

Said Senator Bankhead: "Thl
cession will extend through Jun
15 or longer."

Said Speaker Bankhead: '
think adjournment will be not Ian
cr than June U In fact I'm put,
ting a pegon that date right now.

FOB BETTER
CLEANING & PRESSING
Send Your Clothes To Us . .

We Knew Hew!
CA PlaW

CJ.lila lfl IP rtrnuukoif'

Cash and Carry

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1G13 407 E. third

United Electric
Service

165 West First St For
Complete Electrical RepaWnM

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

BOSS BARBECUE STAND
803 East Third

Political
Announcements!
The Daily Herald will BiaV-- c tl
following charges for political af
nouncements (cashin advance):

District Offices $23.00
County Offices, 15.00
City Office V1C00
Precinct Offices 8.00

The Dally Herald Is authorised '

announce the following candldacld
subiect to tne action ot the aem
eratic primaries in juiy, lswa:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMA

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial DUO
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIst)
MARTELLE McDONALIJ
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) TraynoJ

tor District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Itcclectton)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFE:
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTI

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:,

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHAL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County SuperinteadeiitH
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assess-o

J. F. WOLCOTT
(ReclecUon)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commiseioner Pet $:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCO'
ELMO P. BIRKHBAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commiooioncr,Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD.

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinnc

For Constable, Prect, It
JBC CRENSHAW

(Reelectloa) -
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof Ptaeet
D.E. BISHOP
KRROTT A
J. ILV'DAD" 'ottlIx
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
sTlta? ""' ha' Un mlnlmum-- Kach successive insertion!

Weekly rater fl for 6 line minimum; 3c per line per Issue, aver 8

Monthly rate: II per Hne, no changeIn copy.
Readers!10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.Be per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.Capital letter lines double regular rate.
N advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specificnumberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , ......11A.M.Saturdays ,

TclQphoao "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ami Fimiul

LOST: key ring with several keys.
Lost Saturday In dpwntown busi-
nesssection. Box GNC, Her--
aiu.

Personal
BLACK CAT CAFE whereyou will

una genuine Mexican dishes, no
imitations, or substitutes;cooked
and, served by Mexicans. In bust--
Aiiia w ypoTB. jrxiono .iiu.

Frofestfoaitt
b. M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Bids. AblUne. Taxaa
Public Notices

v vuuiiiug, v.uuricjr
and Lois Madison bavo Sought
me oia xonsorxiaroer snop, norm

welcome old and new customers..
BusinessSetvices

EXPERT furniture rCMlrlnc and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
Kinua. mix xrniture isxcbango.

ux su. na oi. jLciepnone ou.
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FOR SALE
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL grocery store and service

station for Bale; living quarters
in back. Doing nlco business.
Cheap rent Call 311J.

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Hoover vacuum clean'

r with nil nHnnhmrtnta T?nnati.
able. Call at Mayo Camp on East
xiinnway, vaoin zi.

20 Musical Instruments 20
REPOSSESSEDPIANO

BARGAINS
In this vlclnttv. rinrlntr na-v- f.w

days, we will offer for salo BAL- -
jyixvu uuii, one vertical piano,
one Baby Grand, and several re-
built tllffnnn. f)ll .Ti1U mnnnrvA
has been instructed to REPOSS--

a ana ufcibULLi these fine
pianos for BALANCE JDUE. For
particulars, .address at once:
BROOIC MAYS & CO., Mr. Lang--
icyi mgr. uept., UallaS.
Texas.

2i Office & StoreEqp't 21
GOOD used adding machine andtypewriter for sale. A bargain

with guarantee. K)8 W. 3rd StPhono1610.

23

.pooler

Pets--

FOR SALE: Three-ye-ar old chow
ISd. iPhnna i.MI.. TTl.l

Apartment 30F between 4 and 7
u ClOCK.

T 1 "

CANARY birds, Germanrollers and
California warblers,singers,hens.
Nice gifts for Mother'sDay. See
tnem at 411 Johnson St Big
"i"ilii xcxas

23

lioCT.

PUPPY Rnittnn ....t.ii GTT..
one left. See lt at Big Spring Feed

oecu t,o. 1UJ W. ISt St.
20 Rllsccllaacoas
u SALE 22-- exhaust fan,
5""j, Dee we constant at D. &
ii. isiectrio Co.

WANTED TO BUY
PAY cashfnr nrntinirtw i...M j

royalties; also ranches.Box 1386,
wmtanu, X GUU.

31 BOsccnaBeoBS

26

SI
WANTED TO BUY: Well located

iuur or iive-roo- nouse. AddressJox WSF. Herald.

wanted to .buy: Men's used
snoes. Auditorium Shoe Shop.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS '

If yea need to borrow money ob'
yqur car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own andoperate our own company;

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Kits Theater Bldf.

SEE US FOR
Automobile

LOANS
And Ail Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
IS Big Spring Fh.
K. Sad. Texaa 86B

V s

8

FOR RENT
FOR BJENTr Furniture, stovca

waouing macnincs, sewing mil
chines, pianos. Rlx Furnituro Eschange. Telephone 60. 401 X
2nd St.

32 Apartmeats
FURNISHED apartment; nice aAd

ciean; soutn rooms; private
oaui, cverytning moaern; couple
uuiy. ui juancaaierou

THREE -- room furnished aiiart.
ment; garage; also in-
lurnisned apartment andrage. Apply at 209 West 21st Bt.

TWO-roo- m newly finished, furnish
er Baruneiu; no cnnaren or
pets, on w. 4Ui st.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
ww uregg ou

NICELY furnished apartmentlbll
ocurry ou

33 Lt. HonseKecpiag 3
WELL furnished housekeettlnir

cabins, singlet or double; cdm-fortab-le

sleeping rooms; show-
ers and baths, close In; reason-abl-e

utilities paid. 108 Nolan St
31 BcdroofiM
COMFORTABLE rooms"and apdrt--

mt-m- . umyvuii. Jiotci. am Austin.
BEDROOM; close In; 13.75 wdek.

605 Main. Phone1529.
FRONT bedroom;adjoining

fcrt minueis Bw

FRONT bedroom: nrivatn n.
trance: adjoining bath. Ill E.
xno ou iieo.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD; good ho

cuukcu meats; pnone 1031.ureggat
REAL ESTATE 1

46 Houses For Sale lo
FOR SALE New, rebuilt

bdth;

room stucco house; all
fife- -

rnlih--
eaj an modern convenlenc
good location; cheap for cash.
X2nnn hitv. .u.nrfiiinn t v.. vtW

ROD FURNITURE. 103 Main fet.
FTVE-roo- m house for sale;modern;

juo n. om oi.; mw: terms. Call
665 or 168a

17 Lots & Acreage 17
BEAUITFUL Falrvlew Holehts

and the Earle AddlUon; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a homo now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; officb
In Read Hdtel Bids.

Gliatto Hurls
One-H-it Game

Dallas Trims Tulsa,
4--0; ShippersLose
To Houston

By the AssociatedPress
'Games today:
Dallas at Oklahoma City, night
Fort Worth at Tulsa, night
Houston at Shrcveport,day.
Beaumontat tin Antonio, night
Beaumont'sExcortera. at111 vrt.

ing we Texs league although
blanked 2-- 0 bv the Houston Ttnffa
last night, move to San Antonio
iuuay vrue8aay to play the Mis-
sions In the second of IK nm.
scheduled on the Exporters' current
roaa inp. ,.
3oth other tmmi tnaf mtfrhf t

alSO BhUt-OUt- a. ThB T")fl11n Rlc.
jumped from sixth place into a tie
wjm me Missions for fifth posi-
tion by trouncing second place
iuisa 4--u.

OklahomaCity's Indiana remain.
cd In fourth place despite a loss
2--0 to tho Fort Worth rioii..
will play tho Indians and Fort
worm moves to Tulsa tonight.

The tallendcr Shreveport Sports
and the Missions were idln nmin
last night becauseof rain. The
Houston liuifs, clinging securelyto
their third nlace In ulnnrtimr. fru
to Shreveportfor a day gome with
mu oporis.

Stellar pitching by John (Brud- -
der) urodzlckl. brought-- htm hi.
second shut-ou- t and third victory of
we season, asmo uuirs downed the
importers.

Rabbit McDowell of the Fort
Worth Cats, accidentallyfllpped'hls
bat Into the way of a pitched ball
In the second innlnc. for hit
which scooted past first base and
aiaea dim teammates ir vic
tory over the Indians.

A one-h- it rjltchlnc iwrfAm.tiM
by Sal Gllatto, slim Dallas rlght--
nanaer,turnea in a victory for the
Steersand halted, at luit tmn

larlly, Tulsa's drive for the Texas
league leaaersmp.

WE AKE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

90
LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 514

CaH Asa Let Us Expiate

r J. B. COLLINS AGENCY

NTSTC TWINS IN

NEW ATTEMPT
ON PENN MARKS

PHILADELPHIA, April 20 UP)
Ser.tlnnftl rlVfttrloa will Via nnn,M.1
this week-en-d when leading college
iracxmcn ot ino cast-sout- h, mid-
west and southwestvie for honors
in (the 44th annual University of
PennsylvaniaRelay Carnival

Last year lt was the cast versus
UlO mld-wc-st and nnnthwuot with
honorseven at four American titles
cacti. Manhattan contributed two
titles and Pittsburgh and Cornell
ono each to the cnat'a Intnl tuhiln
Indiana won three and North' Tex--I
as Teachersono.

The samo rivalry Is In prospect
this year nlthoutrh thn nrnnn- - nf
strong southernteamsmay compli
cate jne Dattie. Indiana, North
Texas Teacher. M th pun Ohln
State and Michigan State are the
cniei western title favorites while
Manhattan, New York University,
Fordham. Columbia. Pitthifrh
and Dartmouth carry hopes of the
cast ror titles.

Relay officials, awaited the ar

MR. AND MRS.

rival today of the North Texas
Teachers sqUad, first of the-- 3,000
college, preparatory school and
high school athletes expected hero
by Friday for the two-da-y classic.
Included In the Teachers' squad
scheduled to arrivo for preliminary
workout were tho famous twins,
Wayne and BlaineRldcout andEl-
mer and Dclmcr Brown.

The Texans have three of tho
four runners In the Brown twins
and Alvin ChrUmnn who helped
win tho quarter mile title last year
and tho same trio were members
of the mile relay team which turn-
ed in the fast timeof the 1037 car-
nival in winning tho class B title.
Tho Teachersalso will present a
strong distance medley quartet In
the Rldcout Twins, Dclmcr Brown
and Henry Morgan, Lone Star Con-

ference mile champion.

DOT ANDRUS WINS
BOURNEMOUTH, Eng., April 20

UPJ Anita Llzana of Chile, United
States champion, advanced to tho
third round of the British hard
courts tennis championshipstoday
with a 6--3, 6--0 victory over Mrs. O.
Lucas.

Dorothy Andrus of New York
and Stamford,Conn., defeatedMiss
F. B. Cook, 7-- 7--5.

TVA INQUIRY TO
START TONIGHT

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)
The congressional Investigation of
mo TennesseevaueyAuthority will
got under way tonfght at an In-

formal mectlne of thn five aena--
tors and flvo representativesap
pointed to make tho Inquiry:

Lolt, BarnesFavored
In OpenNet Tourney
W. Va Anrll 2fl (7mTh dnnhlUM
events of tho U. 3. open tennis
tournament began today with
soclallto Horace E. Dodgo of De-
troit, an entry.

Dodge was paired with Ronald
Nutter, of White Sulphur, against
Joo Whalen, New York, and Her-
man PetersonOf FInherit Tilnntl M.
v.

The star team of Georgo Lott
and Bruce Barnes was favored to
win tho championship.
DAWES RESTING WELL

NEW YORK, April 26 UP) For-
mer nt Chnrloa n.
Dawes, who underwent an opera--
uou ior appendicitisSundaynight,
was reported In satisfactory,condl-tlo- n

at RooseVclt hospital today.

CONNALLY TO HAVE
PART IN CIRCUS

GAINESVILLE. Anrll 5 im
Sen. Tom Connnlly will be thehonorary rlnmnaster inmnrmtu
night for tho opening performance
u me nintn scavon of tho Gaines
ville I'ommunlly circus.

The senator will blow n whistle
to inauguratetho opening spngtaclo
of tho amateur communitv irnenterprise which hn nrtvfi ra
tional iame.

Col. C G. Sturtcvnnt nf Run An
tonlo, southernvice presidentof tho
ClrcUS Fans assoelntlnn faill! hr.
slde at tho Southern States Fans
association convention to bo held
In connectionwith the opening.

GENERAL CHECK UP
WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

GeneralJohn J. Pershingpassed a
satisfactory night at Walter Reed

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
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hospital,a hospital bulletin said to-
day.

Pershlmr entered thn hnr,nl
a check-u- p.
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Plus:
Fox News

"Little Diplomat"

TUNE IN "CURBSTONE KBST 12:15 P. M.
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Plus:' "UNDER TIIE WIRE"
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MOVE TO
DRAFT 'flLV AS
CANDmATE

,AN ANTONIO, April 20 UP) A

ma to draft"Ma" Fermisonas
candidatefor governorwas launch--4

tA. mass meeting here last
Right

At the meeting, attendedby over

800 fmnom, T. II. McGregor, for-m-ar

state senator from Austin;
Mayor C K. Quln of San Antonio;
Roy (tanderford of Belton, and
Mrs. J. E. King of San Antonio,
stoke urging the entry of Mrs.

Miriam A, Fergusonin the race.

0
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StomachTrouble

"

sufferers learn
I He Mistaken About

tka imtfc about ULCERS. GAS.
ACID, belching,
hoMrtWm, constipation, etc., due
to saosssadd. FREEUDCJA Book-
let oottUlns facts of Interest. The
Mb dittos, Just eft tho press,may

your ant step tojp mis io
to ak for Book- -
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TODAY & TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION
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To Broadcast
Sale

If IS
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KBST Mike At Stock
PensAt 2 P. M.
Wednesday

The activities attendant to an
auction sale will bo carried w
KBST listeners from 2 to 2:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

At that time station microphones
will switch to the Greer stocKpens
for thirty minutesbroadcastof the
livestock auction sale held each
Wednesdayafternoon by the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Commis-
sion.

E. A. Tennis, well known auc-
tioneer who has been conducting
the Wednesdaysales for the past
four weeksand who has made two
personal appearances on KBST,
will be In chargeof the broadcasts.

This afternoon at 4:45 Wanda
McQualn will sing a group of old-

er favorites. On her program will
be.heard "So Many Memories';
"The Moon of Manakoora" from
the motion picture 'The Hurrl-lcane- ";

"I'm Getting Senti-
mental Over You-- and "Wliero Are
You" from "The Top of the Town."
Some of these numbershave been
requestedby friends.

In keeping with National Air
I Mall week, beginning the week of
May 15th. KBST will present tran
scribed broadcastsby CoL Edgar
Gorell and James A. Farley, post-
master general. CoL Gorell may
bo heard at 12:10p. m. on Wednes-
day while Mr. Farley will speak
on Thursdayat 12:10p. m.

Remotebroadcastsfrom tho city
auditorium will present tno Tcxlco
district convention speakers on
Wednesday and Thursday. The
Assembly of God programs for
Wednesday will bo aired at 11:15
a. TO. and 2:30 p. m. The Thurs
day programs may be heard at
11:15 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

LONDON, April 26 UP) The new
treaty of friendship between Great
Britain andIreland clears the path
toward an effective military coop-
eration, c

It Is likely that talks will begin
almost Immediately on the matter
of. defense, so' that Ireland may be
added to the circle of "friendly na-

tions" aroundthe British empire.
These conferences, It was said

today, would be pointed toward es-

tablishment of Irish military
forces, closely supervised and train-
ed by British army, navyand air-for-

experts.
The talks would be unofficial,

TOMORROW
Is

Camera
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Plus:

"Night At

The Movies"

"Knight Without A Crowa"
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CHARGED
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Mrs. Olga Nowlla (above), 43,
was chargedwith murder after
her widely known attorney
husband, Claude Kowlln, 57,
died of a gunshotwound. Wal-
ter Marlln, assistantcounty at-

torney, said Mrs. Nowlln told
him she shot her husbanddur-
ing a family row1 at Oklahoma
City.

THREE INJURED IN
HIGHWAY MISHAP

CORSICANA. April 26 UP) Mr,
and Mrs. F. D. Hill, 1908 Chatburn
Court, Fort Worth, and theirgrand'
daughter, Beverly Hogg, 6, were
seriously injured In an automobile
accident lateyesterdayon highway
75 near Strcetman 23 miles south
of here. They were brought to a
local hospital In an ambulance for
first aid treatment and later taken
to Fort Worth.

Beverly Hogg suffered a broken
right thigh. Mrs. Hill, probably
roost seriously Injured of the three.
suffered Internal Injuries, a crush
ed chest, broken cheek, injured,
forehead,sprainedhandsnnd knee,
Mr. Hill suffered scalp lacerations
and other injuries.

RESTAURANT MEN
IN CONVENTION

AUSTIN, April 26 UP) More
than 300 .members of the State Res-
taurantAssociation of Texasopen
ed a called meeting here today for
mo aouoio oojcctive or planning a
statewldo advertising campaign
and formulating proposed legisla
tion to improve health laws appli
cable to their establishments.
Church Gets Bad Coins

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UP)
Thirteen "bad" coins, Including lead
slugs and an Alabama tax token,
havebeen droppedIn the collection
plate at South Church since Sep
tember. The collection included
coins from Canada,Cuba and Ja
maica. One disc was labelled "Ala
bama tax: commission."

Military CooperationWill Result
(From N.ew British-Iris- h Pact

Cndid Day

personalconversationsamong mili
tary leaders.

The accord, which must be rati-
fied, by both parliaments, was
signed yesterday at Ten Downing
street, the signers headed by
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain and Prime Minister Eamon
De Valera, Now Yorker born and
once a prisoner In a British Jail.

The three-poi- nt agreement con
tains provisions for on nnd in
trade barriers, settlementof old fi-

nancial disagreements,and for per-
mitting Ireland to be responsible
for her own defenses. Union or
Ireland and Northern Ireland
(Ulster) was not mentioned.

Principal point of tho defense
section was Britain's agreementto
withdraw by Dec. 31 from tho potts
of .Serehaven, Cobh and Lough-swlll- y,

where she has maintained
naval defense stations.

The details of giving to Ireland
full sovereignty over defense 6
her shores, and at the same time
working out the means of co-
ordinating military of the two
countries to the advantageof both,
however, were not touched upon.
The personal saff talks, which
way eontlaueior sorne time, would

MeetingOf
Liberals Is
Watched

Possibility Of A
Third Parly Is
A Factbr

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

Governor Philip La Follcttc's call

for a meeting of liberals at Madi

son, Wis., Thursday night Is excit
ing lively Interest among legist
tors seeking to ascertabn the
potential strength of a nottoria
third party.

Although there is little expecta-
tion that a new party would have
countrywide lnfluenco in this year's
congressional elections, members
of congresswere divided over itho
Question of whether the time Is
rlpo for a political realignment.

SenatorNorrls (Ind-Nc- assert
cd today that third partyadvocates
should hang back until It is deter-
mined whether President Roosevelt
will seekanother term.

"Tho president doesn't want a
third term," Norrls said, "but If a
coalition of democrats andrepub-
licans In congress succeeds in

blocking his features, the people
wilt insist that he run again.

"I. think th formation of anV
third party should wait until wo
sco whether wo will havo to run
the president for another term."

Representative O'Conncll (D- -
Mont) has contended that tho Mad
ison conferenceWould offer an op-
portunity for liberals to pledge
support to the presidentfor a third
term. He said that If Mr, Rooso-vc-lt

was not renominated by tho
democrats.It would be "very wise"
for liberals to place him at tho
hend of a new ticket.

Senator O'Mahoney (D-W-

said tho tlmo Is ripe for-- a new par
ty. Such a trend hasbeen develop-
ing for 20 years, ho said, nnd a
"realignment of tho political par
ties Is overdue.

O'Mahoney said a third party
might wield Influence In the 1940
elections, but asserted that none
could now predict what form a new
organizationmight take.

A highly-place- d republican, who
declined to be quoted by name,
argued that the La Follcltc meet
ing Indicates a drift of progres
sives away from the president.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell has been
quite 111 for tho past week. She
spent some time at the home in
the country of a sister, Mrs. Yates,
but was brought home over the

(weekend,
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LITTLE HOPE HELD
FOR MIDLAND MAN,
HURT IN CRASH

FORT WORTH, April 26 UP)

Little hopo was held today ior tho
recovery of Tom S. Hollon, 62, of
Midland who was Injured in an
automobile accident hero Sunday,

He contracted pneumonia last
night and was placed in an oxygen
tent. Holl6n nnd three other mem-
bers of the Midland First Baptist
church wcro en route to Corslcana
seeking a minister when their car
collldod with Oho driven by Jess
Morton, 46, of Lamcsa.Morton was
killed.

Paul J. Babb Sr., 38, Dallas and
his brother, L. Pat Babb, 30, of
Amarlllo, Injured In a collision at
Azlo Sundaywhich claimed the llfo
of tho elder Babb's wife and Mrs.
J. R. Trultt, 07, Gainesville remain-
ed in a serious condition in a hos-
pital hero. v The funeral of Mr.
Babb was delayed pendingoutcome
of .her husbands Illness.

NO SIGN OF GOLD
Calif., April 26 UP!

Because his gold-findi- macnine
showed decided activity, Thomas
Karns askedpermissionto dig two
test holes near the ninth green of
the cltv coif course.

Officials granted permission, but
thi-v'r- o nkeotlcal. Excavation to

VERDICT
performance,

unsurpassed
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Latin-Ameri-ca

TopicsTalked
At Institute

- aaaaaaaw'?M'vvt
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Mexico Expropria-
tion Of Oil Prop-
erties Discussed

DALLAS, April UP)-P-rof. W.

their 'sides
t?i....,.it

may later
W1Q

parties in Mexico, addressed In-

stitute of Public Affairs today on
Latin-Americ- relations.

Expropriation of foreign oil
properties by Mexican

discussedat yesterday's
of the Institute.

Samuel Guy Inman of New
York, who spoke last night, said
that Mexicans feel they aro perfect
ly Justified In expropriating oil

because their constitu
tion provides that all
wealth belongs to the state, tho

This belief dates far
back Into history, he said.

Mexicans also bcllove no foreign'
tins nnthlnir butler hna nvtrn-lnrrllnrl- rlcrhln hut

(divots. should be treated like national

HERE'S THE
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Inman mM the epr4rlatfofi of
forelcnownd ell rorttaa was
only an Incident In a vast plan of
returning Mexico's land to Its

The Institute, sponsored Jointly
by tho Foundationof
ern Methodist university ana ins
Carnegie Endowment for Interna
tlonal Peace,through 8. D. Myrcs,
of Southern Methodist, its direc
tor, that Doth the
Mexican government and th
American-owne-d companies would
bo given an equal oppdrtunlty to

J, Hammond of Texas Christian present of tho question.
.i, n.niin,i Alvrcs said n representative oi

.. ' , the companies speak this
pUilCIUH UL j&uiurivuii Ull i;Uill- - L

the

the govern-
ment was
session

Dr.

properties
sub-so-il

not
Individual.

Spanish

an
a

South

has promised

FILES FOR DIVORCE
CHICAGO,' April" 20. UP) Mrs,

Grace Clement, 23, dancer known
professionallyas Mona Llcslle, filed
suit for divorce today against Al-

bert Clement, 36, of Dallas, Texas.
She said thoy were married sept

9, 1936, In Rockwall, Texas.
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Th ProvenMotor Oil For Your Car
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS
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